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Retail Code H igh lights  
F o r  Seriiinole County

Colonel House Entertains Prominent Democrats

Tht code doe, not hpply to the drug trad*.
The Administration of tho cod* shall to vested in •  Retail 

Tr«d* Authority of f* jr  members, all of wham shall be mem- 
b*l»t without v ie ,  of th* National Retail Trad* Council which 
I*, to consist of at ieaat one but not more than threw repre
sentatives from each major division of th* retail trad* subscrib
ing to th* Cod*.

The National Retail Trad* Council shad have all general 
powers necessary to assist the Administrator or his Deputy 
In the administration and enforcement of this Cod*. , .

The CounHI shall, rutijcct to the approval or upon th* re
ddest of the Administrator, require from all retailers such re
port* as are necessary to effectuate tbe purpose* of this Cod*, 
and may, upon its awn .initiative or upon complaint of any per- 
s n affected, male* Investigations as to th* functioning and 
ohtervsnce of aay provisions of the Code, and report the re

' suits of such Investigation to the Administrator.
Th* Conncil may make rvcdtnmendstlnna based on conditions 

In th* trade—sn.*h rceommcrldatlon* shall, upon approval by the 
Administrator, become operative as a P*rt of life Code.

The eounrjl, shall, subject to the approval of th* Adminis
trator, supervise the setting up within local trading areas of 
local committees for the rurp *e of assisting in the administra
tion and rnfnrrer-rnt of this Code within such local areas.

A regional Advisory Committee I* to be set up annually, 
such committee to act In an advisory capacity.

WHERE THE OPERATION OP THE PROVISIONS OF 
THIS CODE IMPOSE AN UNUSUAL OR UNDUE HARD
SHIP UPON ANY RETATI.ER YJR CROUP OF RETAILERS, 
SUCH RFTAtf.ER OR CROUP OF RETAILERS MAY MAKE 
APPLICATION FOR REMEF TO THE ADMINISTRATOR OR 

rn HLS DULY AUTHORIZED ACENT AND THE ADMINIS- 
T*MTOP O R . «>|9 ACENT MAT AFTER s u c h  PURi.tr NO
TICE AND HEARING AS HE MAY DEEM NECESSARY, 
r n *  v t  o ttr il EXCFPTION TO OR MODIFICATION O*1 THE 
PROV*RiONS OP THIS CODE As MAY IIP REQUIRED TO 
EFFECTUATE THE PURPOSE OF THE NRA.

Veteran Nationalist Is 
W f& ly In Demand; 
Terror AgainRelffns 
In Havana Streets

H A V A N A . N ov . 2.— (A .P .) 
— AH •yes wera on Carlos 
lttn d le ta  today aa Cubans 
tufned back to their political 
council tablee a fte r  a night 
o f near torpor In the capital. 
Dottfand* w tre  renewed that

Johnson OkeysMighty 
Project Offered By 
Swope To Succeed
Present NRA PlanB

WASHINGTON. Nov. I.—(Ah— 
Substitution of permanent self 
government of bunintea and In
dustry for the temporary work of 
th* national recovery administra
tion was pnpo«*d yesterday by 
Gerard Swop* and drew immedi 
ate agreement from Hugh S 
Johnson.

The New York Industrialist out
lined the plan at a meeting of th# 
business advisory ami planning 
council of tbs commerce depart
ment. A f*w hours later Johnson, 
th* Industrial administrator, Indi
cated his agreement in a press 
conference.

At about th* asm* ime, Henry 
I. Harriman, president of th*

( A A / ^ r  b - i  Robeevell -' i

befor*; (h e  world an o t f t r  
bi>y a lM b e  foreign  gold t ) 
i t 1 «hlup«<t 't o  Ujla couito 
and I t 'A f i ln  Advanced tb f  f  
ur* a* w h ich .tha  RFC  mal 
burchM M  o f  tha n «w  out| 
♦fom  dorueatic.gold m ine*.

, •d ’ Vtth yesterday1* | R J L  
. iM U id lV  the bullion qdi 

T o n ^ S - ’ttw gw v 'W M m ih lJ r1

the veteran  Nationalist lead
er replace' Grau.

Tw*lv* bn pit* were asploded 
during th* night, on* whll* It was 
b*lng examined at police head
quarters ay an agptoelves eipert. 
H# was fatally Injured. Many oth- 
ert, w.undnl In that and other 
blasts, m r t  in a serious eomli- 
tlon today. Neighborhoods. wer* 
'thrown Into pandemonium from 
tbe blasts'aad rlGe and machine 
gun firing.

In th* midst o f the disorders,

Cowboy WhoBecame 
Senator, Near Death

SHERIDAN, Wyo„ Nov. S.— 
(At John D. Kendrick, th# 
cowboy who became a senator, 
w s r  near - death . here— Urdu 
from a cerebral hemorrhage. 
The 70 year old eenator, strick
en last night soot lapsed Into 
s com*. One of the few remain
ing "Texas trail herders." 
Kendrirk educated himself In 
the saddle, reading *s he rode.

TAX RELIEF WILL 
FOLLOW REPEAL 
OF PROHIBITION

NRA SUMMARIES 
BRING PLEASURE 
TO ROOSEVELT

Captain
IHinion̂ Dollar Project 

Aimed At Relieving 
Conditions FwPoor

army Was named Folic* Chief to 
sotc**d Chief Franco, whi was 
granted an "Indefinite leave" ba
rer*# o f “ 111 health."

Colonel Mendieta, leader of the 
powerful Nationalists, still wad 
undecided whether h* should sae- 
rtfic* his political future by be- 
comlng provisional president and 
r*Uabl* circle* aald he favored 
the return of Carlo* Manuel de 
Cespedes.

President Grau San Martin told 
tho press yesterday that “ th* pree- 
•nt government and .gmstltuUon 
w A  bo mhltfled. The present Jodl- 
cUry commission will raalgn and 
> ilewD'atlve assembly Mill b* 
created.’*
T % > 11,  political conference* coo- 
tinaed to V>W - th* tffotllghl In

NotodEnglishmanHas 
No Hope ForSuccess 

- Of U.S. MoneyPlans
WASHINGTON, Nov. tXAJFh- 

A plan to establish ala subsistence
OXFORD, England. Nov. 2.— 

(Ah (President Roosevelt's pro
gram of controlling th* currency 
will be fruitless unless he contrxds 
the banking system of the United 
Stales sa well. Professor Freder
ick Hnddy, noted scientist and eco- 

( Continued On Pag* Three)

Employment, R e 1 ief 
Levies To Be Wiped 
Out For Taxpayers

CreditsWajrelncrease, 
Rise In Employment 
Solely To Program

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2.-(Ah—
President Roosevelt looked

h rmestead colonies In Florid* at 
a cost of 11,000,000 has been ap
proved by the Federal board cre
ated to start such' unite, Repre
sentative J. Mark Wilcox of tha 
Fourth Florida District announced 
yesterday.
< - The plan now is la Mm-hgMs *d
the public works admlalriration.

LABOR TROUBLES 
INEVERGLADES 
BECOME CRUCIAL
RFC Funds Stopped 

AsMeans Of Ending 
Bean PfrMrtWtrtKfc

Baffling M ystery 
Faces P olice  Who 
Discover 3 Bodies

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2.—UP)- 
Prohibttion repeal will mean, be- 
*Mm  th* return of liquor, freeing 
of taxpayer* from "re-employ
ment and relief" levle* collected 
under th* Industrial recovery act 
and *atln\aled by Congvess to 
amount to ttlf,0M,40tk a year, 
t i l t  Ukewleo wlWmeap additional 
lies ague to the government In II- 
quos taxao, th* amount depending 
 ̂ Jp^ntlunpy^ On •'»«* Three) •

Public Ik Invited To 
Coast L i n e  Meeting

over a
*taHr *of chart* and summarise 
yesterday and decided th*

Parents ITrjredToMeet 
W i t h  Scout Leaders and. In *v*nt of favorably 'actiea 

there, must be apprmrod tqr the 
rresident! Yedterday'e approval 
care* from a board orgaetsad ta 
direct th* expenditure , e f 188,- 
OtXUWO for such graups...

recovery
ram|ialgn was pushing wages, em
ployment and commodity prices 
upward.
, Ills goal Is still ahead but after 
surveying tho atoMetliai - record

LAWTON. Okie.. Nov. 2.—(Ah— 
Three bodies, locked in a red 
frame house, gave Investigators 
today a murder mystery as taffl- 
Ing- as a fl.-tlon thrillers ) T.

Breaking Into the Robert F. 
Ilayter home, officers last night 
found the bodies of Mrs. n*yter, 
(10, ami her children. Nell, Id, «nd 
Sidney, 17, on the Goor* of Iw.i 
second story rooms. Lights blared 
and *11 go* Jet* were open Mis 
Ilayter and Sidney were shoi 
through the head, hut Nell had 
been clubbed, apparently with s 
baseball bat.

They apparently had been dead 
sine- last Friday night, since the 
mother ws* rlsil in a dress she

T h e  exceptional opportunity 
which is afforded local parent* 
and friends of trays to learn some
thing about the Boy Scout Vuove- 
‘ment by attending th* Graf of it 
eerie, of educational meetings, 
scheduled to tie staged In Troop
No. 8 headquarters In th* - Mr- 
tender Arcade tonight at 7: HO 
o'clock. » » »  called to ih* alien 
tion of the publle this afternoon 
by Arthur nranan, local Scout 
committee member.

"You parenta who have been i 
the dark about what your tray does 
as * Scout." Mr. ttrsnan said, 
“ and you pe pie who have always 
had a desire to learn about those 
things, should make every effort

w sesv a- ■ »■- • . - -s
It Is proposed ta eetbhHeh thru* 

colonies, at a coat o/ iio o aAo 
earh in national PMh W U  ltd 
Northwest end - » MeilhiCwHial 
Florida. A fourth would ba.Msr 
Tampa, another near Jacksonville, 
while the remaining one would be 
In the lower East Coast ar**.

Ths Colonies would clear/ Im
prove and equip tha * la M tk M f 
units in tracts of appraxBaately 
40 arret each. Tit* occupant* of 
these

N ^ p t e d ^  W r  g m a A jW lk . gf
v  ftoiUga.’ M»n i *

tad whetlrfr Ih * virlk* sria futly 
rffM Ive, >trier-ears, bus*, and 

j  newspaper, had tuspemWd q m -  
tlews and aterea wwr* cloalng to

Exccaaly* production In th* tex- 
til*. steel and leather Industries 
bet wean March and July was re
ported. Roosevelt was told this 
would bring e somewhat further 
dcelln* in factory output this 
month but his economists regard
ed It ,as a natural recession.

What pleased the President was 
a report from Secretary Perkins 
that th* average hourly wages had 
increased from 42' rents to M 
cents and average h-'urs of work 
a week had declined during tha 

(Continued On Page Three)

Clarence I .  Adams, previiVfit of 
th* Jacksonville District Progres
sive Club of the Atlantic Coast 
Lin* Railroad announced this 
morning that th* monthle social 
meeting of th* club, scheduled to 
i t  held at the City Hail next 
M <nday night, i* open ts th i 
public.

In past, these meeting- have 
been limited to club members snd 
their friends, an<1 all are a.I.uivtrd 
lv  card- Monday's meet ng re- 
qu res no card of admission Mr. 
Adams staled.
I TS* program will he derate J to I 
safety meaeures. J. R. Franks, of 
l!(gll Springs Is ths prinrlpsl 
speaker, While G. E. Rollini, o ' 
Tampa, trainmaster of th* m l- 
road at that point also Is scheJuIra 
ts a speaker. Dancing will f>'b>w 
the program.

PUBLIC WORKS ALLOTTED

WASHINGTON. Nov. 8c - (A 7 -  
Berrwtary Irka* yesterday allotleJ 
K.17PA88 for 3D nan-Federal 
project* In 82 *ute* which It was 
said would provide 63,871 men 
months of employment.

|*lre Destroys Part Of
NefroRcsidenceToday

* _
A email one-#tOTT *h "k  was 

partially destroyed, snd th* root

ould then be select*) from 
st a 'the relief roll*, |n th* eeitlon la 
) which th* project is located.

Th* first qualification i f  thee* 
prospective occupants woalt) . b* 
that they arv experienced farmers.

. . .  UmVr competent direction/ th* oe- 
i cupents would work thelf firm* 

until th# venture eras oa a irofit- 
" able hails, then tha tract would

1 *"• be sobl tu him on a long term '**• 
'bur* , u
r the Under th* plan each af tha 
• ef lioo.ooo colonies would provide 

fur 00 famlllea, whll* tka JUM 
t'oset trade would pravldg ground 
fur from 180 t° 200 fnmISda ltd k  
Iteprsaentative Wllroa said. I 'v

BUilt A t Z o f
.Will eventually W k  
U . oCommerc# ,

at the former f .  U  MUlrr home 
at 601 MagAalia Avmtae wa* 
slightly damaged aa tk* result of 
two Area herd daring tho past 64 
hoers. ' ,y  '
: i,Th* Mltkr residence, M fe 'm s-, 
jJad by C. M. Boyd, caught Ur* at 
about 8:00 o'clock yesterday 6ft- 
aakeon, probably from chimney 
fgark* whleh fell on tho ahlngl* 
idaf. Tha damage was slight, 

■This morning a oM-story wood- 
•4kheme owpmlfe the M. T. Rob- 
S ms Ket*U{‘ aad o cuplW by a 
nagro named'F. Jm m . 4) 6N  East 
A k  Street caught fire snd was 
partly daatrwyed before flreraen 
akaid roach the seen*. Tha dam- 
gab there wa* about 61M, lira 
fghstly losing a coosldersbl# quan- 
t jb  a f personal property. Chit- 
IM s Who played with match*# Or*

TYPHOON RWKKPH INLANDS 
MANILA, Nev. 2.—(AY—A ty 

phooei spread death and destruc
tion over th* southern Philippine 
Island* today, Six person* weru 
killed, and nine wer* injured in 
the Oriental Negroes Pm vlnrr, 
and other places reported heavy 
damage and appealed for ltd  
Cross aid, i

Free I n o c u la t i o n H  To 
Be Given Here SoonRiver Freighter Taken 

1000 BoxesFruitNortli WIGGIN BOLD HTOCK
Dr. C. I- Claxtun of th* Florida 

State Hoard of Health office at 
Jacksonville will b# in Hanford 
and Krminole County within th* 
nest few weeks to give inocula
tion* against diptheria. typhoid, 
ami smallpox. The ***.-! date of 
his arrival will be announced la
ter. .

Dorothy Lamb, county school 
nurse, abated that Dr. (Tastoa'a 
services are offered free to all 
r-rhool children. Slips are to be 
sent to parents fur thrm to sign 
mid return with informal ion as to 
how n.aSy children in tbs family 
need Inocalation.

“ If tk# child has already been 
vaccinated,” Mrs. (.anil, said, "or 
have had laoculations against dip
theria, It Is not necessary that 
this b* den* again However, ty
phoid inoculations should be taken 
every tkrop years."

HAUtfIMAN FOUND DEAD

ATLANTA, Nov. 8e-(A^—Frank 
H. Key, a salesman of New York, 
died tn a hotel here Tuesday 
night and physicians said though 
his death was dut P> natural 
causes they had -lift been able 
to determine (he exaet reason.

First north boo ml cargo leavlne 
Sanford aboard tha “ Prlnce-s 
Anne,*; giver freighter owned and 
operated by the Hcwanee Strain 
ship Co, left here thle morning 
In th# ferm of about 1000 lrnxe, 
of oranges sent here from Ocoee 
The orange* ere consigned to New 
York City.

The. “ Lillian Anna," l a r g e  
freight boat which once - operated 
in many Northern waters Including 
Chesapeake Hay, has made several 
south Iraurut t r i p *  to Sanford 
haulinr freight Which U docked 
at the warehouse at the foot of 
Myrtle Avenue, fts owner* antlei- 
rate • large volume of business 
durinr the winter months, they 
stated this morning.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.—VP)~ 
Evldrnre was presented to Banal* 
investigators today that Albert 11. 
Wiggin sold large holdings of 
slock in the Brooklyn-Msnhatlan 
Transit Company In ID32 shortly 
before the board of directors, of 
which hr s u  a men.ber, voted to 
pass a dividend.

■. 8ELLS CUBAN BEES

AMI, Nov. te-UPl-CaW n 
,TMQ0 Lotties of 11—was 
led down te a beaker's *x- 
4*  here fee approximately 
and a MM ja a t ja  M U . »« 
teraweat aaU. The beer had 
^ t a k H  J* the government

Government Entomologists Explain 
Highlights Of Work To KiwatiUns

ogy to which he belong* t has re 
search as Its objective*, y  ’ » I 

Dr. SUhl said that four proj- 
erte now are engaging tkt dtt*a« 
tion of his staff—the te j l l j  loaf 
Her, ths study of vqriipJ ins art I- 
cidea, plant cut wort**, and tha 
cricket mol*. , T,

Before conclndlag WiaiUlk hi 
i xt ended th* KI wan la* 4 <AAd tka 
public aa invitation ta Visit tha 
Elm Arenu* office. of Bnraat 
at any time. \ r  • / ,‘f ’

Dr. Wieecap dUiaaoeJ' Wnpal 
feature* af expertments w t  Wa 
gi .up is cmapblvtig ta w l g a  ta 
a subetltsU far ar**n)Mr Maaiyi , 
He reported that prut red# |a ha- 
ing mad* la maty dbattWMf and 
ta warned all gtnwaga Jta “■# 
rure that tha spray iraM/ta# fta

Highlights of the wort being 
done locally by the United Bute* 
Department of Agricullupi'a Bu
reau of Entomology wage ex
plained to Sanford Klwanlani, 
meeting at the Monetuma Hotel 
yesterday by Dr. C. F. Stahl and 
Dr. C. B. Wlsecup, who are as- 
socle ted with KtwaniaavC. O. 
Bare as research workers |or the 
Department hare.

Dr. Btahl explained tha reac
tions of tha various guvernmenul 
agencies which wt out tk  solve 
problems that are nation-widb. He 
said that the State Expertanant 
Italian at OameevUle w pumly a 
research bureau which ha£ ih# 
solving af local sgrieultaml kreb- 
lama ga a prim# *i*J#ctlea..

»846j(taU
WOMAN DFADt HOUSE AFIRE

ROCK PORT M*i... Nov. 8.— 
(A1—Firemen broke into th* 
burning home af Mrs. Augusta 
Johnson. 88. yesterday a ad found 
her body laving arroaa a had. 
Polio* said th* woman appeared

HONDURAN AREA FLOODED.

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras, Nov. 
2. — W )—  Hoary damage resulted 
fmm a tremendous downpour 
whl-h sent rivers out of their 
banka, destroying bridge* and In
undating plantation* la the region 
of thf ta d ir i  town of llama.

y, white, was Ur 
far overloading

your plants la tha ipray 
because there art tprapi 
•t raise an nna plank th 
affective igainst laeetasn

eppraal U U ty
occupi
itU eii

M i of 
) from
don la

, i w a  R I R W A r i g 1

J W M M k i  FlovUn'a f l a a r l  
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The Importance Of School Tastes

It Mem* to be ltr-pely op to the* individual counties to’ 
determine whether their school* are to operate or a.-full 
dine months' basis, for Tour mnntha, or are not to Operate 
at all. A delegation in Tsllahiwsee yesterday was told by 
the Governor that there would be no speclnl session qt the

^Legislature and that the school representatives aHdhld "go
“  ..................... l-P

»A T , NOV.

•

hack home and instead of having meetings 'and, compiuiniiig 
about the situation, you should start a concerted campaign 
to tell the .people -themselves that-if they will pay their; 
taxes they will have *  full school term.”

It la difficult to see how the schools can operate if taxes 
are not paid. The only thing whicfy.jt special eeeaion of the 
legislature could do would be,to levy jume new kind of .taxes 
for the schools, to .take them off o f real estate,and put 
them op something else. There wcatld he.a burden U)f taxa
tion just .the same as before. The. people who aro. paying 
the real estate .taxes undoubtedly think they are carrying 
more than.their.full share.of the burtfcb. but it la doubtful; 
whether a sales tax, or any other kind,of,a tax would prove 
any more popujar, or any easier to pay. , i

The only other way which the Mhooia Wight be f i
nanced ia by such ambitious plans as always include borrow-' 
ing. Many of Florida's school boards are.In .0 0 ,position, to. 
borrow, and 4t should be remembered that borrowing in 
no sense of the word is any final solution to the problem. 
It merely postpones the final reckoning, and incidentally 
-inly aggravate* .the problem which'Ultimately has to be 
solved. Those localities which have. been, operating their 
schools .by .exhausting .iksfr credit are inevitably the ones 
which âre facing,tho worst plight today, ,

When sil ls said and done,the people have but one ques
tion to decide. ITow long do they want their schools to 
remain open? I f  they want a nine months* term, they w ill 
have to pay fo r  n nine months' term. I f  they want a four 
months' term, they will have to pay fo r  that. It Is no more 
complex s problem than a man has when he buys an auto
mobile. i f  he wants it. he w ill.h ave  to psy for it. I f  the 
people do not pay their taxes, or at least their school taxes,
thh schools Will close.

I t  is d ls tro is in g  to think o f what a frigh tfu l condition 
the wholesale closing o f schools in this state would cause.

Ur. George.N. Peak, 
of the A. A. A., recently '  
pressed confidence In Uie all 
ty of MUo Reno, the “ farm ' 
day" organiser, and Mid that 
objective* of Ur. Reno aad of 

’•IA. Ac A. war* one aad the

WE HAV
tnw?r<

NTKY
TUiRL’Wu

srcnrs n*f ail

VERSE FOB TODAY)

.  GOD'S GENEROSITY: O God,
F -1st all tha.people praU* the*. Then 

*baD the earth yield her Increase; 
and God eball bleea os. And all 
th# *od* of the earth shall fear 

* hbd.— Pealm #7: 6-7.
L. . c:,'* '----------------------
jfc {Understand this tobacco bail's*.

Dofts Duke, travels Incognito
much ef the tires in order t* avoid 
osoka and gaasuters. At other 

! .tinea ah* oaea aa airplane.
h’ ].•. <— ----o-------- -

And Just to tbink w* put off 
hating that Inlay mad* on account 
of the d*prae>ion, aad new Fr«*l- T liare still Are a faw  peuple who recall the log cabin school

3 1: Baosevelu ha* come also* j houses o f  f i f t y  year* sgo  amt who seem not to be able to 
raised Ih* price of gold. jeomprehend the advantages o f modern educational facilities, 

i ,  —J *■ 1 r.” T— ~7L.I of .K -lThcy wnlked four miles to school to study reading, w ritin g  
V CtoseTi/nt, ssy. he l lT io s i f.v . Arithm etic; they do not see why the children o f today 

Ilian doliars through pnrtlcipn imust be carried in i»uses to receive instruction in home eco- 
'vbnhbi chase Ttveurinesltiomics. mattuai teain iiig,-phyalalagy. Agricu lture. typewrit-. 

pools. Big gambler* often twff*i||ng and all the other so-called “ f r i l ls . ' However, most 
big lease*. Jieople agree tbst these things are helpful In promoting so-

— ----------------  d a l betterment, and In developing children into more e ffi-
Baa where the Republicans do- j#nj mjj,) resourceful men and women.

(kring their opposition to the "
NBA *r* going to iusk* capital of

This is good news; for it Is a pub
lic repudiation nf the Msno tactics 

ly Uw beginning « l  
#f a thorough- 

anseng Use 
yaty American ef

hft , epuntry in the 
tbe'eelf-relifat atot 
farmer cupsmajgte

■pact'of all cUsse*' 
the' Galled' Hth'-vt- 

’is nt once an honest; 
rm*tonal man and

iprietor of whose 
unique; ebqjmcier -this country ig 
gemttoAy gfbud. And this is no 
outworn sentiment but g living 
irknowlmigdhtgnt o f the fact that. 
frt>m( ^enet*tlon to generation, a 
high mjfrenlage of this country's 
uyust .srrjje leaders In buaiates, 
isd l'tns the professions end pub
lic tAfArir* sr* bred on the land, 

to maV'iThe farm li a sour** of national
. health and strength which V I 

movement, aa It was Inst gfar BOt , * 0)0),. 1
When his purely local disturbance We bnvn no peasantry and we 
in tb. northwestern countled. vd-7w>n, ^  K„ „  wh. n fmiro.

ly shared to the Middle W 
bi> assertion e f *  on mass
poo* with an apotll* of rifral 
lent* will certainly be bad 
h majority of the Middle Wi 
termers. MUo Reno'* Farm 
m y Association has claimed 
active support of the 
let* « f  twenty-one states. Lie noon 
Mratlons of discontent, under'live 
aasocialion's auspices, have be** 
reported from no more'than eichrf 

and these have been, tor' 
the most part, local and unriiprf-' 
■ante 1 tvs. 1 mi-i

Mr. Reno has tried 
Iowa the storm 'Center of his

T O

IN FA
t

V o lu m e  
Reserve 
Better Than Usual

ATLANTA‘S 'Nov', g —M t-The 
volume of both retyjl gml whol-

infuicei) hy Imported rtty riffraff, 
was suppressed by state militia 
with the full approval of Iowa's 
ravel population. Violence ia again 
confined to the same district; and 
while ties Molne. report* normal 
movements of produce .elsewhere, 
snnthwe.tern tnwa announce* the 
organisation nf an “ inti-holiday” 
group to romlta! the Reno agita
tion end keen the mads to the marl 
Itets open. Tl».. tow* farmerc'lre 
not altogether satisfied .With 
Washington, hut they ere' not 
mobster* end they are getting to
gether to prove It. * *•

As lest year’s perform***# 
showed, artificially fomented <«lei 
lenre l> essential to a Reno d*m*rF national 
otisirstlnn, ** it I* to thet of afiy 

1 profession*! agitator who world 
give the dl-satlsfe-tln of sene end 

Americans the aspect 
of a peasant revolt. Vififii rfV- 
hrasks It Is now reported that t)|* 
holiday association there ha, pro
claimed It* npposllon In picketing.

LI
; |V'
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SOi_____
Tnc young people o f more recent years have liven g iven  

thd Democratic Iw.or Is .  Well, these Ativsntages anti imve benefited by them. It would 
the Old Guard always was noted lie an outrageous piece o f Inconsistency if. In the very midst 

•tor 1U cipiutiitic Icsninjfn jo f {front witioniil ox[N*rinn?nU in x o d il  iniprovtnient, locfll 
—  a 'com m unities were to curtail o r abnmlon the most ftmdn-

Buslners failures, according to mPntg| Hociologicul requirement o f nil, education. I f  at the 
Duon A Iiradstreet, increased lest t jmp w  abolish child Islior. we abandon child training

> C 2 J 2 L  1 - l i n  the schools, we henitute to think what future gatMtratlon*
,W#’Fi* Tin)' br«liKrtf)ilr|r f l t c i  f , 4

filed last week as compared with think of 
SSI the week before

I ) l f f e r e n c e n

It la the first 1 
time In several months Owl (here 
has been an Increase in such lall-

r *T !it  wto- wnry*  —----- - )■ 1’ iibllshfd obswurely in *ilew , » «■ »•  papeyn Hsr o t )«r , d v
The new Florida eiiip rsnal ibeyjyvan all ItlConspH'llOUs Item tr iim g  'the story o f iw o young 

say will employ a> men snd,mt,t, wb „ came to g r ie f in nn argument in Newport, Tenues 
keep them busy for year, I b e t . ^  Tfl(;y h(1(| diHrussing the Nutiuiuil Uecovery Act
saema to h* the i»-»msry ‘••-n-uH of was for it and the other one against it.

The feci Gist 11 wdl rust | „  , .....  .. .............  .....................  [ t wouud up In aI .  ergtlon. 
j I1M^X)0,000 la only seconder y. 
f; in j  the further feet that ll* rslu* 

to • shipping is uuqurs’ iona Iv is 
ktsfdJy • coDsidcraltun si ell. 
Well,'personally we *11 fur II. 

L U J t  waen't spent here 11 probably 
T Wtisld be In Or«g,in, t ubs, or 

‘ Itsgapor*.

Cengratuletions tu t'ery Harder, 
OS* of the best governers Florida 
•to* had. who has just been ap
pointed general receiver of all the 
closed .bank* in the District of 
Columbia. Ur. lUrde* i* 
d p i  banker, ops of the 
the smeller Florida hankers who 
CUM through the boem end the 
htot *Uh a rgbole shin. Aad he 
ta ,al#o A good politician, la tact 
SAfll A good politician that ha 
OOgldn't be alec ted govnn(|r last

•oka. Hka the mure the gev 
Rest bids up the price of gold, 
lower everything else goes.

■per before they get 
;artU tt-./•*. tea

to h i*  the other 
lit d l e t  th e  g o l d  

1 'Jest goes ’ to  show that 
Sell hew far a cheek
rhaa paw ■ sign It. 

to sure In eeooomics. The 
ballast yon throw off 

J*f0# killssw, the fasleg ah

might have keen a 
That bill which would have 

CtVy u* ikanferd 
Ax earn flea ta* aa

It hugHii in 11 friendly m nwruntloii. 
free for all figh t. The iIH aLh o f the argument were not re
ported. but it seems thill it* the discumdon grew  witrmer and 
witrnur. tbillgn begun to fly. As the nrene wtm laid ill a 
blacksmith’* shop, nurai* o f the th ing* were big anil heavy.

A fte r  the debris bml been cleared nwsy, one o f tiie men 
lay dead. The other wsn placed under arrest to await trial 
on n charge o f  murder- i f  the courts o f Tennessee function 
us they should, he will probably spend the rent o f ids day* In 
prison. All because o f n d ifference of opinion.

T ills  i* tVuely s time which trie* men’s souls. E very net 
o f governm ent, nlmost every cm rent event, comes directly 
home in the form o f  fin d  outing tuxes or Income. W hether 

a firei ,hww u|, ur down, whether Hint ineoino is inert:sued
* • "  of or reduced means u groat deal to all o f un.

But who run imy w ith anv degree o f defin ite finnllty 
that he In right? In time* when eve,, the Greatest 
In business and flnsnee. government uml politics d iffe r  
greatly about policies to  be followed, when even the world * 
winost rulers hesitate uncertainly, try one tiling then an
other a* I f  not at all sure their plan I* best, it is foolish for 
the average mail to think he know* il all,

An honest d ifference o f opinion U the best toulc 
the world for s troubled Intellect.

c r  exhibit* a distorted view of bis
'worries, in relation to  the U ,u - 

pf others, ths nation is glad 
lu liakr him cenw forw ard with 
his grievances, g e t a perspective 
hft fhrtn end co-opvrate as a cdl 
sen Irt the equitable solution d  
Ihsm

fine of the grea test otwLs.le* to 
this, 1* the exploitation of th* 
torn iri's tribulations by his Icgis- 
totltv aptikesmen, who often sue- 
t o d  In making him look like the 
nation's pampered bad boy, which 
In I he last rale that the Individual 
far met has any ambition to play, 
Jt wloiiM n o* be nothing l-* i than 
V  national traged y If agitators 
UJe Milo Reno ware to soicesd In 
Infecting th* Middle West a ith  
the spirll of a vindrtve, privilege- 
seeking peasant caste. It it, for 
Oto" 1 frSsinJ, p eriiru la ity ' poorf 
rjew* to learn that the " ft t m  hofi 
(lev" movement Is not living op 
to Mr Reno's aspirations for it

frem Aagust to 
U  percent and H.7 

It t t
i owr

l i p  F&m Sep<- U  to Ott. n  
U l  volume of federal rvaerw r

the 
credit

- frutttimliri  At
1 incnMxnJ by nearly HjOtoWtOO. tb* 
report Mid. An increai* of a>o»t 
ptAUUyeuoo in b r id toga at Ur &  
securities was partly offset by • 
decrease of ILWOjMO tu dtotswnts
for member baato.

Cunslrurtiaa contracts la the, 
distr *t InrrMsesl by M.4 peer rot 
from Augu-t to September, l* d -  

j dent lei contract* declined l i . l  
percent l-ut

at fkakA^ F 
M iR ilT ftM :

McKi
other classes of agreed

■*)* trade in. the sixih federal rc- aWards sh >wed a gain ef H i* pnr 
•err* <Tstrict ahawnd Iqcrses** in cenL

months, I Production of both clelh 
Imuerl! 3,rn “If totton mills decreaeed but

September over previ nts 
said the monthly • review ; 0niers reported by these m'H» in- 
yestertor oy *he Atlantic Reserve! crTB>v<| (  b,Un, (a)l,. Employssesl

at reporting r Alon mills fell aB 3 
percent in Seplender but Was I t o  
percent greater than la tb* Mmt
month of IVXi.

Output of coal in Alabama and 
Tennessee was tnMilar in Septem
ber then in August but greater 
than a year ago, the review M-d. 
Although daily average production 

in Alakama declined 
6.7 percept in Seplentwr. it was 
more than four Vises as large as 
In ScpteiplgL IN t. '.

bank. ■■ • *'»■' o t
(ialn* also wer* veennied in 

conslructien awards and!in order* 
received by reporting.vetton mills, 
hut there wee .some deolib* in pru- 
ikictl m and empionaeAt nt textile 
plants pnd coal and, into output 
'decreased, t v-i- „j -

Department stone sale* during A n m | g  
be pi ember ? vr*. 3.5.percval gleet- , ,  
er than lo AugusL^N 3-S P»rr*jit 
greater than in September. I;<32. 
the review showed. Ref* >*e. Sep- 
tamLvr was two bul'nss days 

however, the

trwta there f ie  • 
the * * ttoa t f  
mar*. They will aa*
fermartp „
anti Ratos. . ♦-» ■’>» ,eo

3 -v

shorter, (hep August, Jtowewr, 
daily aVerage gala fyr September 
amounted to 11.0 percent, although 
that figure was less than the usual 
seas >nal inerona*/ 1’** 'v 

The gain Wi Whblisaie

CART IRON FACB

SELF CONTRO 
FOR'BUSINESS

l¥  !. Utllter of 
wrtjnth'inril uf 

; O  Of manufa
.nr J to “ounsidi

the national Industrial 
 ̂ Ihr national association 

torturer* was announced
— ------— ■ - , '.xinsider and take appropriate
T C I  IT  " I )  o  P  4 IF, |V> ttclhto" Upon such naliunal mat- 

^  ih T J  r V O L l / ,  eery*. ,H, mRA. the farm art, the
-------- I fkderal se.erltiea art and indus-

iCusnniKt front I t r -  "*■*’ tilal Isisie -queslions Hubert 1„
the council tnetolng. The plan ■ —g prnldrm o l the satisml M 
would merge Hie chamber of coni | *t,-lntl*a, waul.l serve aa chair- 
mere* with vaiious olhei giuop*

1iiW«m*.gJu«rutslng his plan with 
Itimtoj-wirelimed entire permoaat 
geereeiwlLURy, saying it bound 
.'Uellhan ths ptanSIrvg rosnril, th. 
aecretarv of rornmerre nor ang 
Ull- else

Tiu- prohet mnfliri* wllh the 
'k ty ly -rru W  NMA cumpliance ur 
enforeemenl slrueture in that the 
latter I* based upon nallon-wid-i 
f o v e r s i g s M  admiuislrallun, 
thieugh.t A iM-lei of boards ap- 
Poiwisd -bp,, rretident R.*>seV*ll, 
»|ih Ih* trade asonciatlon* an 1

parallel to ths f Inane ta) data gath
erer) by the reserve system.

The now and . bigger chamber 
would lake in .all the trade and in
dustrial associations, . grouping 
them in kindred units. Even the 
textile Institute, the iron and steel 
institute and rpich pig units of 
remmerctal self-rule would come 
Into it. On its governing board 
would sit the secretary and aula- 
tent secretory of commerce.

A highly erganised statistical 
barvwu-wtotd ■he-bonf-XTOumt 
existing industrial -conference 
board o f New York. It would 
rlaaslfy the economic data, pub
lish It, mak* It available to tkeil 
govsmmsnt. • b

NASONVILLE, R. I„  Nov. *.— 
W7 — D. Maclkmald, Bnetoa inaur- 
snre inspector, had <3 particle* 
• f  cast Iren removed fro** hi* face 
after a steam turbln Sagios ex
ploded yesterday at tha X- A E. 
Cmu|rany, Inc. II* left fee

that ere representative uf busi
ness end from I 'm. new iiigsiilss- 
tlon woutd be named * hoard of 
appeal* that wnubt arblttaie. *11 
ipie-ueti* that *r>*a la the .appli
cation of code*. •• ‘

In bl» conference, Johnson eaJd 
“ It's a kind of gual to shonl *1 

tf we cart reach  It Ilf course, it 1* 
a very ambit uni* plan he ha* 
there"

The administrator added that 
the program was thoroughly in 
line with the fundamental rim 
option* of N'UA *nd Ihsl it wniiblj ro,b» auihtp'Uea adiutliae issues 
b» acconipsiiled by governmental iwilf t.lo Ute, extent that Admlnia- 
safeguards at every *iep Ihtnugn  ̂ (rplai Hash N. Johnson fliul* thay 
nteruhs ishlp of federal appointee* oi,.|oap*Vlei sif adminlslration, 
bn every crsle aulhorttv snd irad»| UuvWsr, tluiurh II has nut been 

rn lie ax-'control unit The*, 
plained would have no vole but 
definite veto power

Asked whether It would tint ' 
ae-essarv for lalrtrr In lie 
t, „ 1  wllh espial solidity far anc

,,sparifkaliy stated, tha new en 
( t<n re men I setuo has heen des- 
crtlxul e* inten>ted to b* tempo
ral* In eerv* until sii'h a lime as 

1 huilne.a oiHsiiitAtiun proves its 
ssnsrltv for sdeoosle control with

ill

SANFORD TWENTY YEARS AGO

A t . JlAlls

The Hollows’en masquerade and 
fancy 4rasa dance guen In G>* 
City Hall Friday evealng by th# 
young ‘men’s Athletic Club and 
the Serial Department of the 
Woman’s Club we* a decided sue- 
tees,bi every parliociar Tb* eua- 
ttimes w*r# varied end unusually 
gend, many diffsrsnt ebaraoters 
being simulated. Th* grand march 
w»s led by Mr*. R J. Holly.' 
dr eased a* * gypsy girl, and In  

Roumlllat as Mr phis to Mis* 
Rtpaiop, Id a handsome fire 

the ladles* prist 
P. Systt, who was ele- 

attlrsd as a young lady, 
•  nun's prise. Mrp, C. O,

ia aerrjag hy,

cres of the plan, and whelljsf bus■ | f , ,11 , n.t f*|r urotectlon 
ines* wnttld not tiave to abandon^ pol'lir an»| l*bor. 
ils pirrerti ryppnsition to utilonl- 
i»tIn. Johnson said:

"I think business' eventually will 
help labor lu attain lhal strength."

lie  said convarsslbui* twslh 
some of Ih* leading buslrwai men 
of the country had rnnvlnced him 
that I bet e was a great rhange un
derway In the attitude of Indtta- 
trlsllsta toward* unioalsaktoA. - 

II* said rotation of membevAhipt 
on the Industrial advisory, #oaixl, 
as started today wnuld help .this 
touvrinent. He cuntendsd Lh*  ̂ p»- 

hsd bpftt A. . .  . __ , r.i.tula I soolatlon with NRA|.h Isles Where he vlsllad friends j ^ ^  liberalising influento oo
ami relative* end had a g**od time ^  njrf| wbo have served qp to 
generally. this lima. , ,,

George MrGsghan of Ocala l* "They’ve rhangcl to hMt the 
In the rtl, with a view of locating ! 1 to ^ U" “ W
bar* ami aspect* to buy a borne | M. rrlman ..pt ,h* Swop* pU*
end rncage In bualnees. | we* In embryont- stag*

J M l-ord was In Ik* city yeo- 
hsvlng brought in aome 

fine young hugs far which ha
receive.) m ge<>d price. Mr. Lord 
says that elnee the fsnro law has 
teen pesar I that the 'aimer has 
a hard utuu waking any oiuney on 
bog*.

"The NRA Will b* a failure'tf ft 
tecoinea simply a fuerridwat 
beearocTacy." he aaa*rt#d.*Tkla to 
an endeavor to give It that to ll 
support of at least on*'of bwaj 
necesMry groups, bust**** and ton 
bor.”

Meanwhile, a definite step is  
Ih* direction of a eieaer  knit to- 
duitry
tiooal Beaoclatlon of ovsnufafkMk 
ere. At n meeting Tuesday HkNfa 
York, nt which 
Hvv* of M  major

fur the
bor.

ftwnpe'r plan was a lone tsnrt 
one. bmkine Iwvnnd th* two year 
pel ovl for which NRA is set up 
s« an emerwenev oresnlvslion. and 
Invuluml si'solion uf existing bsl- 
Itter. unit* to the new inh,

“ Il Is hlvhlv deotroble.” he tsld, 
“thet mueh tif the *ceat adventure 
nf the national Industrisl recoVMV 
net itr mad* **r-4anrat

lie  vi-oslliwl a  nmdttV’A 
Hwherv the rn; plover ^end *m
yy»va will work toeethfr |o 11*
dtrstard the fundsmenlets nf_tke| 
Joint problems and find sol nt taps' 
wbl-h will bring grentar satis fac
tion to both." , ,. %

lalair's reart Ion to th* plan 414 
net Some Immediately- Labo| lead
ers in the paal have cur*plained 
that, business organisation 
far ahead ef Uielrs aad that only, 
total unionisation o f . we ther* 
A rid  balance uai IWattoi; o f bnai-' 
to il , •

Under the super chamber pi 
enmmeroa envisioned by 8 wqy\ 
trad* eseodalioa* would govern 
their IrwiiMtries through sad* au, 
thoritles,, ghicb would have NBA 
me intent, qr appointees "o f the de- 
pnsfaMM #f tha r e v m m t i  

by th* ,nArI*lng W ar this work pevmaa'atty." 
-  would da \k* Ir ik  tor.

aver rersicit raati to 
n l r i  lostlca.aod tbeiedv 

All
U h----f

LliAa^oaralMv 
rrve districts.

*
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Many LawBreakere g®” ™"*"* A * f "DCfflEJtTY ACQUIRES PALM BEACH HOTEL Explains EntoiAre Given Fines By 
Sharon Last Month (Continued From Pag* On*)

Thoat attending therr..MtnoM From rigv Onet
fined the cost*.

O. V. Smith, wh te, rhargcd 
with stealing chicken*, era* fin* 1 
|5 and cotta.

A l ert John* in. white, chahrod 
with petit larceny, w i« trnnsfeirrd 
to juvenile court.

U I). Hancock, wh te, charred 
with Seating 4 board hi I, was 
fined |S and coat*.

Cap Burke and Charlt- Nlchol* 
were fined $S and coat* lu' assault 
and battery; I*aac Bia>1ty andi 
Cliaby Wa»hirgtop weie f ned k*4; 
and co*t» for icing drunk; Dueler 
Word wa* fined 120 and c j *1* for 
an aggravated aeaault; Klijah 
Barton had • charge of driving a 
truck with an tmpr>r*r licenee 
nolle pro*»*d; Kugen* Thompaon 
wa* fined $100 and cocta for carry
ing a concealed weapon: Paul Coj- 
per wa* fined 1100 and co«t* for 
petit larceny; Fred Siplin and 
Robert A»h, were fired IS anJ 
coata each for being in*, ixlcated; 
Nun Henderaon wa* tired *10 and 
coata for petit larceny.

iy S ocia l Calendar
Captain Slanyon ,f tire Sutratlq^ 
Army, and S. D. Ilighlcvmar, w (<: 
•real*, and Klwanian. llowafV. 
Overlin, who preald*d, B'll DtMf.'. 
baa*, S. J N il, Ju'iua UlngfcMsjt 
Teter Schaal, J. 0. SharoO. U a ifP  
Bonlake, F. S. Umion L. T. D n ^ a 

i J {}. Leonardy, B. C. Maori,
. Ihur Branan, \V. S. Coleman, At.
, Johnson, E. 1. Hoy, 8. F. iJoudevJI 
| Jn.. U. Jlnklna, U Tharpe, P. 

Whitehurat, K. B. llanda'l Jr* V . ’ 
A. Jtpeer, B. D. Ctswell, 1. 
Brackin, T. U  Dumaa, C. O. Bate... 
F. R. Wilton, Howard |.0ng, K » t f "  
I-chtnann, Fletcher Baity. Rnfi* 
box and W. B. Zac.iry.

CUT*. Hire It T L. DOdnJrrr, prvaijeat of tk* Florida Tear Roaad 
Oat-v aaaewwreo today Id* eegalaitlea of Ik* Alba Iloiri. Bated 
Pal-w 1 track resort keetetry. a* a raerpaaina pier* ta kla already 
rU rali* koblvc* la Florida. Wllkaat taaklag public aperiftc 
k*il!(i Is Wa* ■»a wo ore t It will operate duriaa Ik* ll.tl.tl **a*na 
a* tk: iV a  Iteock Bihis-wr* Uotrl and wid to linked I* kla 

* ■ ■  l i « J t  a 'e r '  >t by dr la:* Aervssr anile*.

U. So Bank Syste 
Must Be Curbei  
Economist  *Saj

NR A Summaries 
Bring Pleasure 

To Roosevelt
ind craft trrisum  (rtim siiijrrl, **M ihilitatinn « f  lluihin 
I Homes mere on display *1 Need*** The virioui depirtnirn' 

Club jrestrrdsy aft • J < hairmrn announce. 1 their plan* 
•I tk* annual ar| precram for Ihf month ami il «a «  decided 
in corvjxjrvtion with tha to have a ucctional all day meet- 
r bssiaru meeting inf and luncheon on Nov. IM.

Ih»»f present were: Mrs.
Augustine,

own government/* said Profaatof 
Soddy, who in one of hit baU 
k ik)wn books fedamrs what ha cmlli 
Ihc wrecking of *cientific cltllUa- 
lion on the money ayatem.

" I l la Impossible to keep tki 
rvl o nf money ronatant If jroA 
ullow people to la*ue and deatrog 
It aa a business," he added. "Yol 
■ on n it have atahillaation aa loM 
o< )ou have bank credit."

The return of money and credlj 
to the consumer oy tha leaning u  
new money by the government Pi 
the *olution which Prtfan fl 
Fuddy advocate* for the present 
s'tualiun.

“ 1 don't tee any wwy far H RtlT]
einment to relieve the alluatlji^: 
he *aid. “esrrpt Iy,- giving mncl 
money to consumer*. ‘ 4

‘Tayinent of penalon* or bwj 
nu«r» to war veteran* would [■  
the *ame livEig in a rough - w l), 
but it i* necessary to rem amber 
ihal only a small amount la naed'

ft'onllnued from Pag* One)
' last four month* from 42 to 3#.

He attributed thl* directly to 
the national recovery administra
tion'* program.

Ml** IVrkin* added the change* 
in wage rate* did not nece»*arlly 
represent an increase in total *v- 
eiage weekly earning* but that 
they did repr*«*nt shorter hour* 
with no pay cut *1 the same time 
additional employe* were being 
hired.

The retMirt of the President'* 
interpreting ecom mi»t said the de-

ruarwaon of ure club with N n  W. Amnn 
*  Scott. Mr^Henr, Wight. Hr*. Annlr Mou|J
E. M. C allow ay and Mr*. E. U. daughter of thr ||. R. W a rd ' l , t .
Itrowwio* a , program .ponsora Mr> A Sm „ h and g U„ t . l , * " *

A‘ 0  Mr* J. F Itraitford. of Mrami. .
41yd* lU-wry. .ml U... W. T. Mn> j . m„  Coet*. Mr, S K.
Laird a. k a tn w . . Jonr*. Mr.. Howard C. I/mg, Mr*. ,hl/

Main speaker, on the program ||. || ('.deman, Mr.. K .1.. Cnr- ,h
were Mr. W. M. Scott. wh.- gavo nett. Mr*. O. M. Ilarri.on, Mr.. S. 
a talk no Uw Ule II. E. Ward. |l ||rg hlrewnan. klr. Frank Jfteln.lof "
noted artist of this r ty. ,nd Mlaa Mr* J T. Newly, Mr*. A. K.l f , °'"'
Margaret Smoot, of Maitland, a Marshall, Mra. A.'lh-r llranan, whirl
aratidor. wh* trld of her recent Mi*. John Meisrh, Mr*. Frank 8. feed
training in Eartspe and nplained, | am, ,n, Mrs. It. t . Moore. Mr*.1 I* ea 
the tlffereirce hotwern .rulptnra _J,n,  || Sm4h, Mm. J. It fog-; autio
•rvd *loa* workaca, »>o*»»a that Um . Mn. J.mr- tl'-Pk .i™ , Ms*.(min.i
the former work from thr n.‘de A M Philip*. Mm. Walter l..j If
not ahd thr tatter from rh« out- r.«i|M-r. and Mr* A J. Peterson jvr , 
»^ *  •* ' AI*o Hr. Kliral-eth Trace ami ___

, O n k  N aaA rr Three a f Ike 
P it  m n r ia a  A .sU ia ry , Mra. W. 
JL Zachary, chairman, wdl rare! 
at 1 J I  * r i > r i  with M r. O. C. 
X r t r d r ,  C at Palmrt-O Asewoe 

Ckrkr Xomkcr Foe* nf the 
r*r  r ir t n ia a  Aaastierv. Mr.. The-' |-rnfr**or estimated thA|

■ el ween tK» ami 3ft0 million doU/ra ;A 
should le transferred to tha conf.v 
turner in America. ^

An institution like the Ru-c-ilt it 
slruction Finance Corporation, tya . 
*aid, which isiued credit to ptdlsiif 
il'rer*. ral.ed prices acailtll.P
c •naurnar* and caused them to nujf.n 
l<** Bank* also aggravate lira 
present trouble of productia-r pel* * 
running mn*umptlnn, in hit opin
ion. ! r»<*

Professor S ><V!y believe* *ha at* * 
fort lo control the currtnqy ;bJP ■ • 
the purchase of gold can not |U>'* 
teed, at "gold ha* no real ralarloH * 
I .  the price level at the present * 
l ;m# rirrpt a* a smoke aeraetk'1 
It matter* only within tha llmltg ’ ’ 
set i.y the antlijuated hanking"  
rile*/' '»<

He oppose* Inflation atrong'y.A *

O r d e  N w k e r F ive a f Use P r -  
fkervaw A aM U a i), d n ,  Henry 
IcLnolm. rknirm r a . w '^iw w rr at 

eVkscfc with Mr. PVanb L.

O rvk Xwmkev Sat %.1 tha Pres- 
raevsn. AwaOsmy. Mrs*. E. II
'atlh mr. c k d ra a s . w •: aaeo* fnr 
l e n u f  i t A  (w arts '-, with Mr* 
r. H Tisswrr aasd llrs . J. E.

Thi* l« »  ha* »niounle,| lo roar 
ly gii.lnm.iaMt in lire two foil 

j month* for vslurh il lias 1 eeir 
I .ml which do not include .nv of 

lhe heavy d iv idend  p a y in g  m o n th .  
AI that rate yearly payment*
a mild run In  .......  » 11.01 Ml (MW

, toil Willi rt*e larger dividend
1 ..... . iiirlmlc.l il pr liatdv would
to- several million dollar* more 
■ yr.i fonrre— e-limated ilie »n 
it,,.I |i.\iurti| would rea* ti lit-.

I imhi non
The ratolal *t'"-k ° f ft

j for each ll" " il » f  the adjilatr.1 
I value lit the rapltal *lo.-h of 
every domestic lorfromtmn would 

J rea*e after Julv t. IP3I For the 
1 firat three m nth* of it* effective 
I nr*, the las brought l«A.3*7JtOf.

into the federal treasury f'nngm *
I estimated fM0.IKI0.000 a year would 
I he paid

The eare** pliiflta ta* I* pny- 
. ablr |,y rvery corporation on It* 
I net Income at the rate of 6 per- 
, rent of the portion in eiraa* of 
I2W i»-rernt of the adlualed de
clared value of ila capital stock. 
Thi* ta* would end with the cur
rent latable year. N payment* 

I under thl* l e v y  h a v e  va* 
been made, effective day having 

I been *et a* » f  «»ct •f’ • Ollgr#** 
made no estimate of pmtiabf* re-

Labor Troubles 
In Everglades  

Become Crucial
(> mil inunl k'roin l*«irr Onr) 

«*«gr «.f |,*t an.| rrnl* ■ hnnip r̂ 
Whrn lt»ry %irrr InM thrrf w mill 
lr  fin gn\ r r nmriit J(^«, thr llbni- 
r»M iratlily Hcnt lo thr firliU Till 
n a v r  naiil,

llr thr »iiE|krnsion to
rrmain *n rffrtl fur nrvrial days 
• Mil p%|irr«apt| U lirf It would rr- 
suit iii solving thr lalior trouhla 

.Sim r an ahurtltr strike nf oean 
|,aikri* of the dtslr'et several 
week* ago, the operations man* 
agci esplalneil, negroes ssho re- 
f ii*i*it in accept work on farm* 
were refused government Job*.

Whrn tht> system failed lo pro*1' 
dure desired result* the H. F. 01' * 
ssnrk wa* i*tn|i|>e<l. .f»-f

The operation* manager pravl. * 
nu*% had said Ihr K F. C. wpulft '  
"c i.operala with the grower* 109 
percent." *-*•

In an Investigation of tha *ltu- - 
atlun, mad* Moniksy at the uuiift * 
of Gnirrnor Hholta. Turnigs wgg 
told that R. F. C. officials at IMVt ' 
(•lade war* confident they CriiU 
handle the situation without ngk.’'’ 
aide aid hut that they did not fi*  
tor permanent rhacontlnuanca of 
R. F. ('. work. 41 r

at assay o f lisa nwportant show 
la r i  so Knglao.l and wsos a sum J 
bee o f pet*r« la lh-» ro o - lr * .

“ Foe many year* he wa* piln 
npal o f (Isa SI. Juko'a l t * * , l  A rt! 
Sslsool in l .s o iso Ila apecialiae-l I 
so p irtfa its  and arses Ills arirsa l, 
la tk* Ogkad States 20 jrvrr* Bgsl 
Mr has pwiwtrd portraits o f  rosl.)  | 
y n a a ia n g  cMtaaas la IVar.syl i 
saara. OUa, New  York. aaJ Vtr \

Ha'cony 
l<ow*r Floor
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Fall House Cleaning
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fporlqnt football Game
!&cat Fitld Tomorrow

t k l m '  of xtk' . W M ' W h
mltfrc o f  the 'Ah.ariemti Legion
Convention C o f & t t  an orgaBta.
tiun meeting here yesterday. Tk*- 
nnrtn-«U*»*wHl: k»»dJe pra-con-
vfhUon 'grrirstc-oent* for Uvo na
tional convention of the Legion to 
be held In Miami ^ j i w .

n e v e r  t o o  o u o r - .
’ |h«V 7>, k «t  ONlufail 
M irgint McKenna., of 
Sersnae take. N.V,*(I1I 

' |m i  hunting deer with 
the came rifle (he her 
«ecd tar the gait twenty 
yeere, the hae eeven 

deer te her credit.

WashlngtdrtDigcountfl 
Tokyo Stories That 
He pined For Home

A dm in istra tion C la im s 
That Repeal tYill Be 
Complete That Day

it*Ui*dlog game on the

f* TfliV' tomorrow after- 
iM o'clock when the ever 
rUa Wllirate top bracket 
tern Conference tram| 
town looking for a tklrd

PRINTING
W « are rqalyped to prude re 
firet clue Job wer(t at l>* 
a trial.

Herald Printing Go
Phene UK

loweet poealble price*. Cive od

Win ever Semlnola High, 
iiqa la afl-lmporUtit. It Stanley Displeased As

|» e f  break the total aea- 
Bk tw o a Unde at two vkt- 
»4 ‘ two defeate. A vietorr 
Italy eaaanUal If th* team
to oonttauo Its qniat of

RMs Beat Reserves 
In Spirited Session

•or roVfMM**. f 
etetlr celery. 4 car- 
rot*; * Iwoet ap
ple*; 1 head let-
:°«*t v *  «  * *  
cherrlea tUnded 
-n plant* at e iey  

onnelee.

the ImpojUnc* of the 
dtertfllnty. Practice at*- 
I'vWtfk have l>een hard 
R, apd thd early ****<-9 
its gradually are being 
A  nellceatde Improvc- 
fpcklng and taekllnr ha»

reported from the pracllci 
while at the enme time an 
A e  dofanaa aefilnst passes 
hw and run* has been per-

U.B. IN g O IO MAHKEX
"Prsafilant ~ floasevelt *n-
fioufietd |h* n<vt movii In 
ht« iconomlc program as 
the vstabtiahmtnt of a gov* 
arnment mark#! for ntwly- 
m I triad gold, and a controls 1 
currency. Phot© showa the 
President aridreiclng the 

nation.

S O V IC T  RCCO CNI. 
TlON — Mi»lm Litvinov, 
Sn*iet choice to d lu u ii 
vv'ih President Roose 

*( th« rettoration cf 
©malic relations be- 

i Moacow and 
Washington*

f  N i^ ii r-ir j ip-j

Tomorrow'* v im . I* the teat nitc 
t# b*.-played until ArmiaUcr l>ey 
when Seminole High meets ,Ur- 
lando High here in the animal 
-erect* 1" gam*. With • vi.tor/ 
floiaOpaja a veal possibility. Ihvr* 
ll mtlfl doubt but that huminolr 
High will take tlin iiirnmirr of 
Oilapjo this year, it >■ agnsd In.

i Mehta's ifu||i|.iyv

Veteran Georgia 11' 
To Meet Rollins In 
Orjando Hatnrday

WINTER I'ARK, Nt.v. 2.~The| 
veteiaii tram ilum hnuth Georgia 
Slate Teacher* t'ollege which will 
provide 1 hr opposition fur Rolliua 
lit tlie KOtue at Tinker El«|d ne*t ■ 
Haturd*, night, f'uv. 1. will have' 
a Wright advantage uf ahuut four! 
pound* per man in the line but l 
will t.* at a diaadveiilage behind’
I tip line where Hit Tur backs will, 
oulwrigh them cm the average of 
alio.it nine pound* each.

One of Ihr alara in the Teach* 
era' forward wall i* John linger. 
ton. who welgh( 200 pound*, and 
ha* h«tn • pvamber of the squad 
for two year*. AH of the olherj 
l layer*'la Ihr atartlng lineup are 
veteran* who played against Kol-1 
Una last season

The Teacher, have been going1 
like a house afire this aeaaon top- 
pling over opponents with large! 
a ore*. So far (hia araaon they 
have won three of their four 
gurnet, running up a tnttd of 123 
fulnta for themaelvea against IP 
for their opponent a. Thrir lime
drfeat ram* *1 the hends of Mid
dle Georgia, on* uf the strongest 
trams in the eoutheaat. the Teach- 
ars going down 0 to 0 In a gams
frlaSM Ik* 'IMday.'r '»
- Ga*ch J v k , A). Do wall intlgiaUd 
•fu» Jha. i»tw  .rlvik

that's why you get 30% 
more Mileage by getting
new Goodyears new!

. . .  . ,

pqU M B you want the gripot tough

N ew s  N o tes

U  n o r  rubber between y o « r  brake* 
and H mt RMd in (ell and w inter -  when 
there** m ore slippery driving than eny 
other titpe In the year.

And  o o f '- fo ie n t i f ic  Mat* prove lh*t tires 
"b rok en  to’ * (taring wet, cold vreether ever*

1 w tel wjtK John Vfcavrr of 
laSerda second rolling r,7H for 
eM*> In the second match 
llerbet of the Nf-lll UottfCf 
high rolling M'l for 3 game*. E 3 &

.̂r.asXAS**

ege 30* «p *n  fete/ mil toft, , |

Hot nisimer road* make tires .wear (ester, 
tiling your brake* on hc>t dry roada il Itkd 
holding them tgninet a whirling grindstone.
But roads are ooal in winter-end-htpet of the* 
lime they’re wet. That tneena daefrr when yotfri 
tires are thin end wont. But 1* means frtticfiem 
for stout nut* rubber, beceusa the water pre
vents rapid wear by preventing friction between

This year the t|*lvrr,lly of porj.la has used It* own football song, 
both tuns end lyric; of ‘•frirer for Elointg" being written crpeclelly.fur, 
lbs hlfbti(ig (isltirs; end in 1V33 the I'lurldrsfes have brrn undsfeatrd 
•nt unicorrd on until lest Hetunlay whrn thry lr,l thy powerful Tsnn* 
»**«» Voli for three quarters, holding them scoiclm  until the Hbitf 
prrioJ, dsspltr Ihs fact that Elotlda was in |ls worst uhjrslcsl copgli 
lion thus far this year, with a half dotrn of Cuscii htnnlcy's most 
veluebla pl»yer* suffering from Injuiji-a. The Orange and lllue dsfend 1 
»r* to date era III points nhrad of la -1 year, and hayc scored gioi* pelai.'i 
Idready than thry did tu tbrastira It SI .ycsin.

Ion loams wRl rlash which' 
t  to be a cloaa match.

SI IS.Ml NtlTTI.qNS.|*|HNt1!c'1 _ . 1M ltd lf< d at
\u Ml 411Jr l i t  tat inn tit We come— 

on Uie rim! 
Phone 265

er lonfijence among tha Tary will 
pa try vo.t,. fpught this wrsk but
would tnko HcDowsJI ,ha» sliesdy warned thk 
r tha South r>tu*J Mat lha Te* her* sre ra 
i and would wt-yp I M  tlial Hollins wtlj haW

the tirp and the rond. ) , . .
Think that over, and ask yourself -c*n  you 
afford to wait till spring when new Goodyear 
Pathfinder* nr* sliU I 
about the same a  the
Not oo your llfet The 
thingluryoaitodo i*

gqad Service on t l r «  
batteries. Don’t worry— 

.V e il he there-pi,nc.lMl^r,

ycwrM^P'-i). M .

DOZIKR JtJ GAY’S QUA5 • • are aJwsjs .
‘̂Bent Kor The Hot

^dpi*' , |j Vw m * tgl fS "

HARD KAN HIM)

siit

team whl-.h rome* 
i*r 1* on* of the 

q t.hc loop despite the 
**lt beat" Pel .and by a (I 

ra; end Wn* tied, 0 to 0 by 
Leaebarr Yaltow Jackets. Fair 

>aaM hava bean hampered by a 
, ltM |l(P1l*e ii*l that problem 1" 
noW eaiTWcted, according to all 

frorh Ocala.
Mr* O'kla team Isn't wor

rying SamlWola High and soms uf 
lU |Gay»f*J Thera ar* the** play- 

'*KU say that Jordan, rip- 
telk-hatk will livo up to 

fine performance* In 
■ rut that h, la h*t‘ 

anything Ocala has to of- 
-Yfepi*tta|nt tr  offered 

• I # *  tk* bl*t defensive full- 
" i j f h e  MfPt h*s sr*r had. 

j  Dyson, fearless lightwell |tt 
‘ .eat) rup with the rest of 

_ ’h* (W ftttnce store, any Sam). 
’  nolo lllgk eridder wilt ' HI you, 

wMlr Qllv*f Miller his the *dg« 
uvar tty flvftag* high school h*lt- 
b*rk based on past performances. 

Much t* egprcled of the Kemi

U N IVERSITY  OK FLORIDA, 
GAINER VU.LE. Nov. Z .-The 
Unlverstiy of Florida second team 
tojk *  beating beta yesterrVey a ft
ernoon in a 30-mlnuat* scrimmage 
(gainst the frosh rtrvfn usiotr 
(Georgia's plays. Coach Dutch 
fttanley van* not satisfied with the 
performance of his reserve squad.

Tht freshman had eropendrd 
th flr be*( rfforts before the regu- 
Isr* look the field and made les* 
headway than against the re
serves, but Georglg play* looked 
to h^ve much tkicaption aud power 
even against the les t Stanley 
could put against them.

HIM Fetrastl, senior center, *n< ' 
slightly h rt In the scrimmage'* 
and Alton DrnWn was Inserted In 
bll place for the signal drill that 
brought the afternoon'* program 
to a dose. In the back field in tbc 
first elevrn was ( ’apt. Sain Itavls, 
Wally llrvwn, Hub MrAnty and 
Jimmy Hughes. In the llnr wen' 
Chur V Rogers, ltd  Ktmburk,

1 Drayton Rcrnherd, Alton Drown,
B lie Starke, and George Moye.

Stanley said I; wa, quite |mi!>- 
it.le Henderson eoul I n it piny 
flatuidny. Gloom surrounded the 
(hence* of Welcome Sheerer end 
Tommy lane so.Hlanley is taking 
no rhunrrs In Injuring the ba'nnce

lb*-ji'J'iJ jufvtaui _
qdite worn nflrr the Kn igvlllu , 
trip mid liglil work this work 
shout,I luund them into good con , 
ditloo. ,

In tlialr game with Gimigin o< 
Jacksonville Saluidey, the (haute 
of n fxitbell life-time Is tefuic 
Stanley's Gators.

A situation picvail* till, week 
that he* not previously ovisii'.l 
this fall. For css in pic, when Kim I

DISTILLER3 ra n  TEM
PERANCE— Selon Ports/, 

.pcggldut-of- Wiibrnsl OUS- i 
tillsrs Csrporstisn prom 
iSSd hlSCOrr.pSny lo S poliej 
of decent use ot 6cv(rgg,| 
and strict obttrvanca of St’ 
future laws in ttia first pos1 
repast pronouncement by I 
large distiller. The ctmpaei 
wilt produce many of the 
old fiverites after repeal

emlnl*-
imvll

HMK ill#  kert tomorrow . p|qye.d Sewanev in thv second j 
0$lflrq hqe been trading lbe| g . Wl. ,lf ,h„ ttll. ( ;ttr„r I

rver elnce the season started., ,.,.H  a ,h,t he I alreeif.
Irtft'n defeatpil. Afalfmt N. * N late‘ 
thr Klorida train *qu«rnl • IT 
MKitlnui «  W(ilf|mrk Unit hart 
Iriiwtd in defeat. IJnlvvMity id 
North ( ’RiohiA had laki’ii U h 
tiiminina* irfure tki«*y ouimj !•»
(remeKVtlie. »mi Tenjiraaer had
lf*'«n Lvati'n Irufuiv IS .iM*
loi • went to Kjioavdie.

Hut now ii ii diUrtriit lU u  
iMintf Unt'MHUMf (itUlif m l lojii 

line up hail n o t 'da n tug hhI ml rival, with a t•■mi' 
today hut It t*| that t* ti|i|»lmg hatd on tin* H«m» 

that Dr an and fjoiro%ek*o f f(njQ iiH'k hull faiur,  ̂ 1* tin* 
atari at end*: Rlaughtrr and| 1 hat Im« «*d tin; l 'im f i» j ly  of Noitl 

at larklrap tlrannan and Caroln a for five touchdo* h* Mtid 
rtarion  al g u a r d * ;  New YoiU 11u 'riK iiy  f«»r fmir
•t quarter; Miller end Dy tmchthmiu, In ad Utum |o whip 
ha|ve4, and Mri'lrllatid at] pin^ N* r . iitih 1, Tulanc and

Did New Song Bring Gators Luck?

(i'setO l L «* l Hrsnmn rinse on hi 
hepl*. 04b*m's Style I* re 
CMt thpt old spirited 

l m if-rsrs pleV which H in r it Kon 
|- ’ flpp used'to feetlire Not n iratne 

1 S*i passed that hasn't found 0.1- 
i.'kism tearing thmu ah Into Ihr rue- 
S fS y 1 backflqld to spill play after 

slay, a defensive feature that 
' ehould h* follnwml by rver) man 
o* ifte Mn#
' 'T im  «t*rtinp 

-**1' anntmnred

Cheer Foi Florid* %>
M*ms try

PAYMoNti unaariL 
M * a M

a*s4* h
MntntKT IL1KKL

How To Be Huppity 
Married In Explained

( l|K 'A(i(), Nov. 2.— For 
the gi llie wrhr w wlir# tu get Mltuig 
%etih| I r r  nytlherin aw land ■« 

daan4f aclefitt! ha* fount fnrlh 
BftlhjfA f**%v flugk’rAlinru. Here they
'V *

h<nt i 1 1 ltd firr her **oSi fa^h
j unea** 1 fra*.

Ihm’t tty tn reform her method
| * f htHJHrhfhl rnanatrement.

I*in‘t (oui loud I rc*cnt ilcall/iK'*
- he ha. wt'H her *<»n

1*on*i Ikt'Kiudge wailing ox} her. 
i*Ar’t l»tiliu.c Iter c-at or f*in 

etetliallntenu.
Hfii't ciitic ze lit r peiTonul hah* 

it*.,
I ton 'I f uvet tu practice Idler- 
r*. always.
If the t.iidc u ill just it* these 

Itlflnifs nil mil In well with ner 
niuthi r-in-law, sniil Di. K. W. |

it rmtel in*-mq *1 V m.'*, P ill 
on the whult enj.-ujlil*.

Debuchl got off to a good start I 
t.s his country'a Bm-' » ‘ *:li|.ir to 
• ho United Htatjs. Hi pnset,ltd 
hi* credent ats t i  Freslslenl Cool* 
Idgo in lUiS al u tii.w v h c i rela
tions between II.e twt countries 
w o e  eicrptluuali/ cor.int

The great Jnp.ic*-e tnrihquake 
hail brought th- two eipn l, icl 
close tUgcther. Good ol!| leur* 
errs  the order -if the ihiy.

Then Japan em* nrr.<d iqwn ts 
Manchurian pou / n’ .-I the urn- 
bassa.iiir'a pea-ei ! days ..vine *.o 
:m epd.

The sinilirg face of the mtun * 
little i)iplom„t na- u til tal**l> cs- 
tspl in  his i tolly t is 's  >o the 
-ti.il- dcpailim-ri' for u tUk v.lth 
arervtnry Ktimrnn Nets -p.sj i rn.i-n 
;in *iiit ly would w.iii f-q- him out- 
sile the eberetat 1 * i-ifice end 
hem'.-ard him with i|Ueii|nn».

He never tvl-• J t i nvutd them, 
and ullhuugh be nuiwered only 
a few of the questions nske I, he 
went through the Interview-, trnm 
sljy to day with vrnrn ling la tirn *1 
gnrl -gm’ft'htrtfmr;----------- "  “

He bad „  son in I’ rid? *1 h i. All 
of the Urturhi* gave tri- urrear- 
snrr in Washington of net.-g thor- 
tiugb'i at home on ell notation* 
nml of tin s ing n good l ne*.

Kor Ibel rua* in aoni ■ iri Hash- 
ipgton lielieve that th.* H.i-eri for 
the auf «•►*.tor's fersll is deeper f j  
than a desire on hie ,m l to r.tuin 
home.

Mnny sugsestions fur his 
to Toby i nrc offered

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. 
rrobihltien repeal v »te » in *1* 
slates will bold the . natl ffc’n at
tention In the off-year elect ons on 
Nov. 7.

AtimllifstM’ l >lt i ffirlahi cquU 
dcnlly predic: 'hr- E ghlcenlh
Amendment- will te slricker, fcrn'. 
the con-titutiui on tint date. 
Thltty-thrro of Ihj nprisraty 3b 
states »lEC»dy have vcletl to n.tify 
r*r**l.

The ballo'mx »i!| K> in Penn
sylvania, (Hi ■ i, K-'ttluekj', Utah, 
North and Sojth Cnrdina.'Repnt* 
from thost* yiaii-s in Lento tl.e 
*rt- ptuliitiiticol expect to carry 
ill. Rut dry* i t *  makinj a rlw fii 
ujus fight and tl.ierton - 'nie llqnt 
squeosei, espr-.aily in Nut'.h Ckr- 
t-'irm’ and Uhl.. • . , , ĵ\

Actiikl rep.-', slipi-ruling, upou 
tie  vote lit : v stalls, nnnoi 
come t efore Doc. fi or 6, date* sot 
,or rat'ficaii 1 1 ceiivtiiiiona In' 
thorn. j

The mite i i ;i . .,f a'.' ero l elec-
' .ns in th ve  - t i f f  m.d ill V Ii- 
stit.ln -anil Neiv JersoV vvilj he 
-u.tnni',1 tio 'e!/ hv n ilin i)! Donioj 

ant IJepjs': m leu Ins (uf

W. H. Long
Most Market, 221 B .1*t 8L*

d u . I .  t . m is s
la ia o n ir ls f

— Aeafe ps ( C M w  m * t « *  
>eaesH-al«mrfoe prrjlfe 

O ff  lee  l l . s n f  * ! * ■  « .  H — I I  
a m .  a il*  JS-W—«  r..M 

PSaae T*3 Of Mas
Klesf Van Raak n il*.

c r
s,n i it < I leaf Inti ..if pi ■, * • f a 
in political sentiment fr^m 
tii miirmt if * » i l* ti !•* i«f I3».V2. 
will be informative a  ̂ to what 
they might expect In the i-ongrp#- 
aiomil f‘lt‘c!ioni .1 h^nre. ■

The thn*c cod** n .• ni ay ora I rycc 
!n New Y *rr. i*ii\ i nttrarliiiy' tia- 
It inwiile attention largely 4 ccausc 
.•T the i fTpi t i'.** •rttcomi* w II ‘irivp 
T̂ilrttrirtty  ̂TnT”~t>;>'«giTirM*:1 IfrfCrrpT 

11 ti thr Demo* *» \ iianoral ar* 
t;i ntiatl n.

I'ltOM-VP !t % 41.1 U*« in th it rtc* 
ami in the conical fur control of 
the statf'ii asf>cm1*ly arc coanid*
tii'tl imp«irtAnt pi tit. at cicdea. 
rhe house i’ "v» m i 1 1 Ft I ,#*tl

litaiiA. i* iiHKTHS li nt* 
t « sw'Hkir. 1

V t.ilc app-.c«*iv U vj' f g haiuh j 
ofT the York rm>,onl race,!
Room1 cjdtrul of the s*tate,

Dnr IS the possibility that D *-lw „u|,| b* impAU.vk stx.uU lostphi 
'"'Hn 00 lunger I. qualifk-d to v  McKvw he ele 1*1 over MnJ irJ 
speak for th.- militsiy patty n o w ,jo)(|1 p O’Brien, Tammany Hall, 
.ijinlnsnl In Japan. randiiUt* ^ n i Kiotellu II. Ij i|

| Guard a, fuuiioiii contmtant* pud the 
Hurges*; professor of sociology at. Democrat, carry l!je a-son,lly. j 
the ITnivcraity of Chicago. If* ar- McKee i« lac-ned by Kdwanl I. 
Hvci at ht> a»lutb»n .y  alftln^f Flynn, Bronx leader. —••»•*?« «*> i f  
a 11 oiiirlyng the artiwcr*' to tiJJW1 t lit*1 and dmit frini I *if th( 
quettiornairrj* Rent to married 1 i« j« irn L  anti Iftin .1 A, 1*arlcy, 
n uplra tn find out how per;* *n4 thairman of h.**i national ard 
tan Yf happy and married. | figtion Dcmocra i? toinwi tltex i

* a1'.1 ,t' * ,\ • ■***<kj3*\ tw'gm ijllll IN| -Yf* v 1 , * ^
• v f ’ * * H*i U s’*-

Y O U  Mu s t -  
L i k e  BE E R I
lint It Should Be . 
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til* Tbomai amendment 
t$a agricgltara] relief Mil, th* 

U empowered:
1—;To dircet th* federal raaerra 

fata** to buy $3,000,000,000 in 
" fm i t iN n t  aeeuritlas direct from

tynaurr
1—To lisu* tip to $3,000,000,«to

■ “ (* • *•  back*.”
* —To aubatllut# bimetallism 

gold •tender'd through re 
■Uon of *fl**r.

'0 Mdor* th* geld cantent 
dollar by aa much a* 60

No India*tWn ha* 'dnd given 
ir 'h * *v*r will exercise hi*

B *. he* laid h* would M*k t» 
price l*v*U, adding, “ If 

can not tb thl* on* way we 
.4* it another. Do It w* w ill.’ 

by lb* federal raaerve 
urttlaa in the 

af $3,000,000,000 would bring 
country to ■ credit Inflation 

which come hare figured 
ha roughly feur time* a*

Bridging a "pan of nearly 100 year*, modern I' S Mann,'. nie 
•hown taking over the dutie. performed by . r ;l ,,f ,-ulu.
nial time* during * birthday celebration nt I‘I, > 1 «,li, n. wh.-ie 
a C> rp» of Marin.-, war f >i»t e.tnldUhed „n \,iv,'mb< ! |ii. 1,,.", 
The background represent, the Tun Tuvrrn. th*'* f i - t  M-nn*t- 
ing randeivuue, ami the rnttk-enalii- flan, a iililiri ,,t Hid
Olory,

Tracing thrir hi»lnry Inch to 
the American Revolution, tin- U. S.

dated a ml
il,-t Sin

m Flundrt un
,1 Til....II a S.

nivereary of then fo rp « on Nov. | *
aa at any p*riod in the lent 10.

[cWart '-aipaheUfi." In limitoJ 
ta, howavar, ha* b>*a ad-

by many economint* an 
daalrwd# than money Infle 

directly.
|Sack,a maney inflation through 

iaaoanr* of ‘‘greenback*" !• 
-  **• powtr o f lhi» PrMidrnt. | 

|Uultr tha p rw n l banking 
a f f  th« UnitH Stall

the a» aap year* hefnn* the n» 
l Iona I fepitul »n i  eelNhliehefl et 
Washington, Mmmi'* w«*r« fight 
In* the 1 r country’* hatth>« on IaidI 
ami aea It i* n promt boAftt of 
the Marine Turps that it wh* 
authorised by an art of the Con 
tinental Conprea* in ITTf*. nearly 
el^ht month* before the peflnra 
tion of Independence* wn« signed.

Joftllp 1 1* V uMi A** 1 iiiiny barti
>iii|i'- itn l b rltli a! I 111*»1 lilt'll.
ft lltl Vk g-t .it*. i t i i ♦#*»! i.i w(tiiiuli'tl.
in aluiu . aal U*** «*»*—*■ tiirb4ft*Y<
UK it Ii tin* Fi* iktU' I 1M111tin  ̂ that
pp||ot ml i it ti Itll 1.a lilt f tilt*
KYvrirlmL -

si | i "  . \ i<h ittuTy
limit • *1 ihi "Ifurines, 

[ ti ism i i>m >■«);iI inti fur 
Mnng i 'In* nol of

L E G A L  N O T IC E

o r  * r r u r e n o *  
w o n  innEB i c n n n  
W *  a tt ia a m . m r .  

, - a r  t i n  r tatk  o r
r lM i i iA .

I Rati*# t* hereby given Ikel
purchaser of Tm  

*%U Ho 111?. data# I la* Srd
Aucuat. A !>., tail. haa 

can If leal* In my of fit*, 
mad* application for ta* 

!• * !«* * •  in » « * oN * bc$ with 
*14 rartlflrat* aitibracaa th* 

- -•• ttaacrlhed property aliu 
• la fUetlnula County, HorMi.

HH of NKV of Ml 
Totaraahlp ti h» 
iil. I* arras,

h# m  14 land bHna at
ha data of th* Issuance uf such 
ertitUaU in th* nam* nf T w 
tlOfUN. tlalaaa aai4 wrtilifaia 

.ba padramed accntAIng to law 
. Uad Will leaua tkeraaa on tb* 
Hth. day af Novamber. A, D. IISS 
\ my official aUDalure'
•d *aaI Ulla tha Ith. day of Orln 

b t f .A  D, IftJI.
V. K rWjtTfJLApM, 

Clarb Circuit Court Kami.

Among1 their eiphnl- «»f ncnrlv a 
century ago. the Marines point 
with pride to th«* fact that limy 
fought side hr aide wrtb th'

id  i*. d»
From th

* Id ii t - u < ‘ i- t
i,$i ship* of lb

army in battles with th** Indian* *° ' ' r' *f>1
Florid* fl"  •' lM

under their own leader. Colonel Hawaii, ih 
Archibald Henderson

Cnrt» n-f*

Tins iv.,
MTV tie i|) 1 
V% ho ft Oil 1 

, profm 11 > <
thl sevrrnT tat* «'•.•*. tlu \ l»a«l i ••-rvire lo the country. •‘Semper j 

I neither liern or.b i. d n- r re.|iie-t. | ^,||r|igl •• or B|waya faithful ia

•ml In adtlHlew many apwrial t**k>J 
have been aeeignaU to Ueyie.

They fougkt gallantly, afloat 
ami aeboiw, In Ike war again*!
Trt|tottun -ptmta*. «nd loaltrTlwrt 
in the fam*U* •* « duel p fw ren
Ihr U.S.S, CoBelilation and thr 
Brilieh friaat* Ruerrirrv.

Tbry here *t*lka<) Indian* 
throurh Ih* foreeti of our own 
country. »tormv«l thr b*rrt#r fort* 
in Korc*. bettlrd Boiarv in 
rhln*. ch * ««i *r«l po»ch*r* In ! 
Ala*k*. rngagrd in nunwrou* 
•kirmlnehre *galn«t ryyoltttlon- 1 
tela In many roontria*. and did 1 
(heir hrrolr bit In »corr» of cam- 
twlgn*.

It wa* tbair rwrrlce in Maaico
end Tripoli that furninhed * 
Ibrmr for tbr Marine*’ liymn, 

Ibr flail* of Montr*uma 
I the Shore* nf Tripoli."

Rack in tbr day" o f flinlrock* I 
end fiabiing top*, the »ea aoldier* j 
note green eoata, white wal*t- ‘ 
r o a f. and buff-colored trauaara | 
that ,li«»ppr*red in Irgging* iwach- 
Inc nbove Iba kneea. A thfvw- 
■ornrred b»t. percl^ l on a white I 
wii*. completed th# uniform.

Many of the ornate uniform 
.'ecoretI n* dleapyearetl early I" 
ibe 1**1 century, but the Marine 
- f lotlav in hi« emart blue uni
form 1. *|dt * colorful fieure.

Tb- *Hf f leather collar, wom 
he (he Marine* eeveral tlecadea 
-a,,, won for them the nickname. 
••|.e*thrrneck." a term which th#
• c* eobliere greatly prefer to nth- 
„  mure nr le*» pirture«t|ue title* 
which have aince come in vogua.

Time*. eu*tome and manner* i 
nave rbancerl, hot the Marine# 
have krnl pace with the develop, 
men* or I he N ew  ainre the day* 
of John Paul Jone* The old 
tvtwvlen fricatee amt munlr-load- 
iow rennioi with which colonial 
marine* were familiar, have long 
rioe~ - fe-ted t « l »  the pa*» The 
ov ,|ern *e* *ot,|ter I* unite at 
home ehoar.l the floatlne fnrtre**- 
r . f .*..«! an,| ma-hioerv whlfh 
oow enrol o,te ahore* avainat
rW> a> * i)il o ittyd'ltr*

On »b#ir btHbdEY Mbrtnc* btl 
nvff the world wilt piUpr

. PICK THE WINNER
L**t weak' *4 Sanford men, yeomen and children « r n  en- 

tared In tha HmwMVi Pfck-Tha-Winner coataat «H kh  h i* f**r ‘  
pritee three gala o f tickata to the Milan* Theater.

TM* weak, The Herald wanU at least 100 ronlaatanl*. and 
to that end it i .flpolla teditnr haa.aelactvd a grtutp of yamea 
which ahould b* ao aaay to.pick that m>( a fan will heaitalr in 
reading in ona o f there blank*.

So, clip thia coupon, placing a “ W " hpp ait# the name of 
tha team you think will win. or a " T "  opp,>*it* th* name of the 
team you think will tie, ami bring nr lend thia coupon to The 
Herald office before noon Saturday Nov. 3.

Remember to get ynur list in aaily. for th* fltet three 
Marly correct liala will be declared the winneta, and two tick
et* t* The Milan* Theater will go to (hr Ihree |er»iui> handing 
In th* Kata.
N a m * ............ . .  -..................................... - - ......................

Addrvea
G E O R G IA  vs. F L O R ID A

| G E O R G IA  T E C H  v*. V A N D E R B I I- T

I K E N T U C K Y  vs. A L A B A M A  

A  0  B U R N  ’va . "D U  K E

SO. C A R O L IN A  va. L  .S. U.

T U L A N E  vn. C O L G A T E

T E N N E S S E E  v». G EO . W A S H IN G T O N  | 

NO . C A R O lT N  A  va. N . C. S T A T lT

M A R Y L A N D  va. V IR G IN IA

V. P . I. va. W . & L.

B R O W N  va. P R IN C E T O N

P U R D U E  va. C A R N E G IE  T E C H

I

W IS C O N S IN  va. C H IC A G O  

" Y A L E  vg. D A R T M O U T H  *  

F O R D H A M  va. S T , M A R Y 'S

IL L IN O IS  va. M IC H IG A N  

| K A  N S  A  S S T A T E  vh M IC H l G A  N S T A T E

N O R T H W E S T E R N  va. M IN N E S O T A  

M U T E E  D AJU K va. N A V Y -

e - ---

FAUr-yt* £
I*AY SANT BtKIH

LOCKHART, Nov. t~-L*ghon 
ban* wad pullet* are producing on 

( approximately a K0 per cent bgaia 
—which mean* that th* fowl* av
erage batter than una egg every 
two ikay»--at the Hob White thick*

an ranch here, a a g a l hr «Jfc • *  «  i
Schryver, who la eecretary-ttvaa* 
iirer of tba kloakta-gWakW - - ‘ — a
Prodacer*1 Aaaorialion. Mr, ffchry- 
ear expacta hi* chicken* ‘to » « t i  '  - 
un Uy log egg* I hi a winluf 'p i 
profUab^* rate,  ̂ _  \ jy  m K

!

RATES

10c tin* 1 Umo 
8c Bn* 3 th noo 

7e Hm  8 tlm ok  

Be Uao I  wonlh . 
Minim am rk erg* SOa

FOR Klo-fur* «r  Klder Spring
w ti ter delivery phone HJBhOO.

12— Wanted
WANTED: Break faat room Uhl* 

and chaira. Mud be t*rgaln foe 
c**h. I’hone 446. ,

“ T”  I 
dan )
t  i

DISTILLED WATER i* nnw han. WANTED: One hoi*,- wagon or 
died hy Scott and Vam. I’hon* cart in giwul imilitioit Will pay 

3600. eoah or trad*. Alex R. Johnaon.

■ o- -t m -o t . k r Rent

THREE ROOMS with hath First 
ftiH'r. Suitable fur two *r 

three. Adult* preferred Htd Mag
nolia Ave.

W ILL  PAY  ca*h for aecond hand 
pianoa. I’ . O, Box 362.

H AVE VOliK WATCH repaired 
hy on# who eeally know* hoe 

Brigga, Jeweler, Mag. A*.

WE H ti Y -a e 11 -tradr repair PARK  Apartment* Electric r*- 
and rent i i e i w  machine*. Buy frigvrmtion irvluded Keaaunabla 

your Singvi now. Liberal allow | rate*.
aocr* on old one. Aleo llrmalllrh- ___ ___ _  .
Ing Singer Shop Palmetto and | * _ H o ll(l< - p o r  Ren|
2n«l. i «_ __ _ _

t i c* o n iiM T im  »« *. —  f o r  RKNT: Four room Btuego
T R O E  S P IR ITU A L Heading* llun|rll|.iw Bt |j,fcf Mar> a , ,

Mr* Hally Ru.wll Appoint ))om „  u ,rami>n „  u k ,  MirJ „
n.enl*. Phone 4621. 67 E. Concord v  N . Kronrh Ay*.,
St, OrlmufOe Church «»*rvicr* rvery H*iifonl
Sum!ay 7:.10 IV M * _______ ___

I

irlMnr  ̂ l.Ack over thr rrcont of | rmf

lit • ecu M turn ml plAf$* Abort I f r * -  \ boliovml to fcw the lurKi^i |triv*Ui „ . „  , , .. _ _ fW1
y  Anil unuPUAl FHd*y, Nov n. g-tMl

for« miilmght wh**n lb* jfoUer brnvfortum in .UpAnrur hifttury. | |* M . City Ma II Atlmh**ftinn 2IW
AUrtoiJ out on thrir lu t rouml In # ^  4, ^ 00*! r<»un«lAlti>ft f«n rrhrv i Horry AnnA llomr fo«
chrek up «>n h»llowr rn prAnk- . * 4 | '*rl|i|»lml t hiMirn

ntg nlilrrtft Aiutmr ^AnAiitit, w i« 1 
•t«rm. Wh«*n thry rrlurnml th»* j

w i i  mi»fting.

... FURNISHED FIVE roomhouM.
ELKS AU X IL IARY  will *l-n .nr A)| ^y rn ian c**. tioml
. •  U ram s Ur p rr .c n U iu u , of m*- TN. . t1lW rh .,he t j i j .-------

, gin life from nun to nun f«*Atur *
ing thr A fn  An drum itAnrr aid! FOR RKNT: Altraetlvr fly# room 
thr AfrlcAn crow tjancr ItRrluiiiri hungiluw 111 finr c mitiiinh, rool

fit 1 • tu

t NEM B*l'(Ion
LiugIi kaiiH* II

Somr of thfir rarlirr ftkirm 
iuhrft wrrr with thr Crrrk In 
ilUnr along thr Ch»ttAhonrh«M* 
betwrtn Georgia •n,l AlMhamn j 
On# hAttallon of thr •«*! *olili#Tft 
rntAblUhrd it* ramp near C lum 
huR, Ga., and Another nt Fort 
Mitchr)), Ala., in thr RUinmrr of

lav
i in. .1 
f % 1 it 1 fHHFfiLfil N rvv, 

t * 1 iti 1 x\ hioi then 
. f 1 f i  Ii 11 * horn, 
li.'tt f  m • nnd elrr 
\ 1. iiwfit •<! thi* 
, Ja a-a, Ik til* hlfttOl y

r.i
*h» ir m«*tto. It ha* nrvrr rhangrd.

III.A IK  MARI A M ISSING

■ nmnmrrtl ymtonlay l»y tin- uld, l Slop at T IIK  DtlT for Randwichr*n
a.ik . , , , ' and irfrRfthmrntp, N n t  door loMralthy Mltftui h«nkini family .

Trtanan Cluh.
RKI.IKF Ft N il FOR i  *»»S Srlrntifir aq<I indu-trial ir-raivh # -

ami iNHjUmtr t« 1 havtly iirganixa 
TOK \ U. N$»y . 2. Wha| in tionn warv inelunlsil.

of the r*-pi 
In tin 1

tion, thi* W
r « n, t ' \ »'

hi.
■ 1 . r «h- R. v.dti
f of l*t 1 till ' I cy 1
S11 • »»»" I- h M I \\ >0 hi

F I f I TO N, M Nov 2 fAn* 
Thr Fulton piilirr rlill a giM»4l h»h f 
nf WAtrhitir other proplr’* motor I 
.i»»w Ttirndav night Hut thr dr* i 
|un 1 oirnt'* "hlark M ari»“ In fttlll J 
'iiiMHinp Thr patnd rar wa» in (

War
11 art

iR.*m
Later the twi> bat.atlnna cun*i>1l

,dd,<

1, tl*i- N( p* * J in
r * o .v m

fmc-.l I •
►t * fl . ’ - til .

Mu nt
it '* 'ir »

ti 1)0 
|-di hi to

ItBKUL) County rinrldn 
My A 

.
W KKK8.

II I'

How Ctrdui Helped
Led/ Get Stronger

*T area In a weak condition when 
I alerted to ualng O arduf writes 
Mrs Oacar West, of Dayton, Teaaa.
"I (mind It helped me greatly. My

-  ........Don’t Trifle With Coughs i S S S T lK 31.'irtfS
eventually reaull in a credit ex ” ^7T do my wurt. I (alt tlrad sU %t*
nanalon when the m..nr> flow. ^  \ , J * . , ,  time I read Utat otlw* W M .
hack to the banka, mn-v erormm-i ^  ? ......... . j took Cardul aa a tonic, ao I de
nt, h thl. but the, ««v the con*, eripnrr. P..t>rili,l l.,i..............P6 a**nl
Irol feature of direct rn-ht e*-| |„ i»ko Nunn, ,■ - Y„ ■ ..i.n diuy 
pan*inn would 1»* mo-'fiu tm ffli a*'1 i* aoihnr''—I t i. 1 neuwv

| aortti or trruraTiox foh 
h U  u a a o  m u m  aaci-riux 
« »  or r a g  oaxcaai. arty.
^ t V r  ™ ,  " AT,e o r

p ^ ^ x s s j'ir rT ^ it.
***** » a  t i l l .  4*lad ............ da,
•T gtoy, A. & l» » l .  be* rtuu m  id 
nritfleaia In my.ardc.. ...,l he* 
me4a application roe <*> i„
•aeu* la aaeetaane* wire a*id 

•flaala Stabrawee in* ...ihtwina 
ha* awparta iH aai*. in a . *

, _ line It
l »  M Oaaaik. •!«**■* I I  

. . . .  . I* acre* 
a*M Ian4 te le *  a***e**4 at 

4i* af th* qkeunnre of eueti 
cat# in th e . • ■ * .  » (  Kay.
<*■ ftablaa

L A PALMgn purrhaeer of 
rtlfleat* So. H it. dale* tb* 
 ̂ af Jala. _A Ik laat. ba, 
U M rtltM h  la nr office 
I w a l l  application fnt lax 

N C  g* leaua ta aernrdanc* w.ik 
l * . , h la  cartiricale emLraeea the 
•*Jk - f t *  gaairtkaS p**e«rir t i l 
le r  la Aemtaole CoKatf, Kn.rlda,

14 af MMR geeftaa II  T-wa.klp 
Uaalh, Haag* I I  W i t  . ia

the greenback plan.
Blmetajl am, the cm^li-huu-nt 

of bedh silver and gold at a atand- 
•rd. hat followed an aval-chine ig 
course through tbr American p ■ 
litlral picture.

Some economist* rumen I Ibi
double atamMiil ........
aatUTatorlly win.* oi 'u r » -ay Hu 
•lamiaid wuuld ram . a figh t - 1 
yohl from tha cuu.iiiy and even 
tually result In the United Stale- 
neirg on a silver elan lard alone 

Devaluation af the dollar 
through formal red-inm-i of It. 
gold content n  urg'd by nun* 
tconumiats. Other fear ‘ hi- ib- 
valuation might ■« earn* I too la 
or Uc rypeat*d Ijo many lime.

The ataadard U S gold riollur i 
la equal to w il f  gram, el gold, in 
on* o'nce of gu ll i-ef.im th- 
United Slatog want off tha gold 
Standard roM d ^ l eva hem ea 
thanged for $10Hi Formal oeval 
Ballon eruuld redu.t the nonnir 
t f  graina of gold lu the -Lllar.

elded It would help m# It atrangtb- 
ennd me and tor treat* d my apg*- 
tlta. and t fell batter than I  bawl 
In a half limn I think It la a

Does Your Car

S H I M M Y ?
Do#JR it UN. A rU'l** I . xtri'I llMTlI1* O1! il1*! y IIU ! 11 v hm nhim

’  I f iHJ uf tlu-ftr tlrfHUJti* am- imlUf-aMf lit 1 > ut i ir  

in fui a frpt* ti‘*t «»n our int»<i«*rn hri'Muni* I '**%%<1 r»*> iii«tium#nid 

Hr»k**w a rut flout n J r i fm-

SEMINOLE TIRE SHOP
FIRST and ELM PHONE 85H

- I a m I and Found

i lopi* in, fin** Inc a turn. (la rag* ini 
npArtmrnt rim my a nd romfortmMti n 
vrry |»#»t IwAliufi. I'botw
________ _____  ________^  -irM
IS— MlwcerUnoooa F o r  B o lt

_ _
SANTA CLAUS 1'Ipan# not#-wlf ^

it fthuulil h# wAirtimi or trievcildl I1VPthi* Chriitmai, w# Kav# a b#AHli 
_ ~ —  - fyl luftortment prlr#* that wUI

I.OST: THarwulAr froM ••Jrprin# ynu. {A  m u II Awjxrft
pm ne\ with 22 pt'Af I * > in h»»W »n y until wAntt^)

nt<« MiiiiilHy Ki’wnnI if SlAii|t,y-H4E|e,i*rA HAnlwar«* C 47,
r#turn#<l to M ir f i fe l  IN-IDU. Apt . _____ _ __ j m

1 No. I, W i-IaLa Aut« FOR SAIeK 0#»d K**i%itui|if
Fl«*rlrir RcfriifrrAtor $40. Hog 

I tIHT Twi. (2» Hutulle* flmeheit <«*’ »»*h in g  machine *70 Elerl^l- 
laundry WaatThir.l St tr.HU Range *16 Radio. *12 and tjg 

Reward. Seminole Iwumjty. Ranilall Electrir Co. (

—  A l l l— ftftllg* _________ THREE CHOICE Jereey cow l
‘ 1RAIIAM  I S  tor. truck, stake. Fr.-h and pored right. One 200 

• fttl rot* fl f̂i.lViJ ( ’h|.vrttlft I tu-Y
Hit bikty triirk, n-w lirm $7.r« IMI 
?or*l out* tnit Irurk, mxI«\
i*x» ilrrft tlf> CXI Re«*l Aiwi Son*

lf>— F low em  and I'lan ta

HTRAWHKRRY 1‘ t.ANTS for a*U  
W I'l.Ptr, Phonr •’M2 W

I | —  YtUrrUunm il*

lb Mi Cim) nr (•fnAtrataT. In-
rpim- 4if K I, SbryWAbury, (lar- 
JvtlH Fahiih I1FA1 Ovli‘du.

KOH ^Al-K At I'ukhr Auction In 
front of Court Hmi»# Mo mi* V.

[ tvki* mulw, ]0 yt-Aift obi, weight 
l,(XHi Iba. PArb

20— For Ilrnl Or Kale
f « A I  I. H I' N(. A I.O*" with 1% 

acre, tiled land gaiage Beard- 
all Avrna*. Apply Mr* Sauls, 
Uenaan Spring.



lerful money savings, price slashing values. I f  you have not discovered whatWhen you ,atpp to think about it, Now is the Time— You'll be interested in our 
a CLEARANCE SALE A T  Y O W E LLL  „
reduced. A ll outstanding merchandise bought before the advance

i’S will mean to you it's not our fault. Don't wait any longer—see fo r  yourself—everything in the Btore has been drastically 
* _ ' ■ * * '* ’  »in price. Take advantage o f this wonderful opportunity to get more for your money.

LL BE CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY OPENS FRIDAY 9 A. M.

PIECE GOODS MEN-TAKE
All iilkcrepe jleiftene 
end h e a v y  r a y o n  
crepe* — 69c and 79c
value* for......._.»_59c
A.l wool coat and ault 
material* 54 Inchaa 
wide, light and dark 
shade*—
|2.60 valuea... .. 42.19
$1.05 valuea......$1.00
$1.79 valuta___ $1.49
$1.69 valuea-----$1.89
$1.50 valued-....$1.29
Rayon altp materia) In 
white or pink, 36 in. 
wide—
reg. price 89c......S2c

'.All o^cr lace*—in all 
the paatel shade*, 36 
In. wide—
$1.49 value_____$1.29
.$1.29 value............98
Chlffona, georgette*, 
altlca and aatlna. Reg. 
Value from $1.25 to
$1.69 at —...........98c
Yard wide ailk crepes, 
fgillea, satins, taffetas, 
tayon crepes and plaid 
crepe de chlnca—
96c to $1.26 value* 89c 
Velvet corduroy, 86 
Inches wide, In bright 
colors, regular price

r  SAVE ON CHRISTM AS GIFTS

. Phoenix Hose
IgaTff M «*»ŝ oee*n»**oo*'*io*»*'»*.**»** ■ » i.i.
t«60 ....—....***e....________ ____
11 *26 v a l u * § ...****** **»#•««,«*•«
1-00» Value*--------------- „ ---- ;..... .......... ...*......

SHIRTS
rruW  Rraru l

Heavy fleers *trip«, 
11.35 v*tue«........ .

Wirk .Shirts

Phoenix Sox A] lot f o r __v_________________
yard Una (1.00 valuer for ....

Tom Sawyer Shirts a

29c value*.......'-.-.’....u....... ..................... -............ 24c
Also one small lot of assorted sites and colon to close

Men’s Felt Hats
LATHES’ BAGS 5 yds. for... .̂.:...$1.00 

Nubby Weave su'tlng 
—new color combina
tions—
69c value.....' ---- 65c
Treasure.'.Cloth and 
colonial crepes r e g. 
price 290, for..... 24c

tons, Including piques, 
swissea, organdies, ba- 
tlstar and prints.
valuta to 49c....,...85c
Ben grade prints, 36 
in. wldfc guaranteed 
fast, color, 25c value

A Cotton suiting
*Wk value......... a..2I(
Evcrfast French uins 
ham In new plaids— 
86 In. wide,

,reg, price 45c-......35<
/Assorted lot of cot

18.00 StetsonIn aattni, leathers and woven fabrics.

Belts & Bucklesvaluea
values

S BAGS URN'S 81I.K TIK3

READY TO WEARJpe«ial lot ta close out at
* J i

Costume Jewelry / I
Ladle* coats, fur-trimmed drway

Sweaters &•'llMe nr plain tailored • porta etylee—
Hits* from 11 to 4*.
8*9.60 value* ........ —
8*3-60 valuea .............
820,78 valuea-----------
8*4.60 values-----------
810.76 values..... -  -

$1.96 valuea for......... —$f.G9
$2.95 values for -------- -r .i......... $2.60
$3.96 value* f o r ------- ------- ....̂ 5.-........$8.29

$4.95 values for ...................... $4-29
$1.00 all wool slip over for 89c 

Mens’ leather blouses—made of reindeer 
wlih ripper fronts .
$9.95 value*...—.— ^ -----  ...$8.96

$10.95 valuea— ..........-1.^*-........$9.96
$11.76 valuea........ .....„.^I.-.*.„$10.96
Boys’ leather jackets, regular price j 
8.96 fo r ...... ..... .........................—.$7 96

$2.60 values': 
$1.96 ye'$n  

$1.69 V* lues 
$1.25 values
'-‘A VtiV' i

, .89 values 
. -.79 value*

tadlss hat*
silks.
$4.06 valors 
18.06 value*

HANKIES FLOWERS
ilii ait* 4r**a num 
lasaJr Mlnrtmant. JIT.T8Lovely colors.

In satins, vslvsts, and rsorgattaa, 

$1.06 value*  .....—...........$1.06 S&r v» ! ue* . _— 30r 
t.adlr*’ and rMMrr#'i nndlas—erspa ds 
•hen* rayon knit*. or soft cottons. In-
.1. . -------  sllns ahnria * ftriiar

118$,......,.. y*». •— . . . ...1
and co I or* a hkndksrchlif* for

$1.25 value*
•imUnr rownt slip*, short*, pajama*.) 
tsds and pastls*. 'U ’ l O ^ ^ r ;
8-V88 valuoo------------------- ----------$Xi»l SSftKJS1

76e Arrow.
Man’s Union Suita ... 
$L25 grade. nainsook

Men's A Boys' Underwear 
for..............Shorts,95 valuea

SILK SCARFS Bright Shades
$1.60 grade nainsook-------------- .....___________ _

r Men's All Wool Shirts A Drawers $1.75 valua.. 
Men's Heavy Cotton Union Suita apeclal for—  
Boya’ Heavy Cotton Union Suits apeclal for.—

Co root* and comWnatlW— PopuUf Ooo- ,
•*rd and II. and W. nmnWrs.
t*J*« vnhwe— ........  -J f*
86.00 vain**.---- -------------- —
ItM  value*----------------------- 2 5
IIU  vain#*—..-------  " - / r S *  ■

on odd lot U cloao out $KSW 
Haw fall hlou*M and aartat 
twin ssti for India*, ml**** and M EN ’S LO U N G IN G  R

Floe for Christina* presents »v

$6.95 Values
Mew lot of Fall kids In all 
wanted shades. Sports 
dressy numbers.

$3.50 values....,..,...,.,$ $ .«
$2.86 values.........$2-29

$2 i0  values.......

$1.95 values....... .... $1.69

Also fabric rlovaa In light and
dark shades. Slaea up to.»VY
U < - 'M-i.'jn '•b 'i ’

78c vaty®8................-W e
60a  vfthiefl GflcUw V  W M aU vO *<%** » * **«♦ ■•} »a * f i ln V '

BOYS’ SUITS

SHORTS and LONGS 

Cloth _______________

$140 A ll Wool Short*
• ruffled cuffs.

«*W

3 i  : i f i m
* m 9 ,

the w -, , 1,10
nnaiAtfl in im i j  um

s

' 1 (* ' 13
—

M il



Garden Land.

AN IWPMPgNDttH DAILY NKWflPAPMl
s a n p o r d . F l o r i d a ,  f r i d a y , N o v e m b e r  3. m sUenber Associated Prean

Removal O f Prohibition Law  
Placed A t  jTop O f Legislative 
CalendarPprJahuaty Term

W a s h in g t o n , sot  « t - w > 7
Removal of fedrral prohib l̂lon en
forcement laws from Umjatatuto 
book* and revision of Ik^upr taxes 
and tariffs yesterday ware placed 
by Sptaker Rainey at Urn top of 
tie  legislative calendar for tbe 
January session of Congress.

Although the Volstead Act 
would be nullified It the' yrohioi- 
tlon amendment Were repealed, 
except for Its application tn the 
District of Colombia and Ra terri
tories, Raney said it should be 
eliminated. )  , \ \ wi . .

Early action on a bill being pre
pared by the ways and means 
committee to Increase the liquor i 
taxes from |l.tO a gallon'la be-'

Policies H«{ Has
NEW YORlt, Nee. 3.— (A1)—  was vs Iced la fan page 

William Randolph Hears! and a manta la several papers 
department store yesterday die* the American, a Hean 
cussed the national recovery pel* lion. The Hearst organ 
kiea tn fall page newspaper ad- so had two of the yak) 
vertisemsate. cent statements on the

Hen rtfs  recent comment on the printed tn a fall page 
^blighting effect of the NRA pol- meat la ana newspaper, 
ley" brought this j question from "William Randolph H< 
Bloomtngdale’st ' heading o f Urn Hearst

"Now, honestly; Mr. Hearst, meat laid, "who was e

aUonaliat Head Says WorksAdmintstration 
Enters New field  In 
Pffort To Provide 
M o r e  Employment

Reaction ToSubstitute 
For NRA Indicates 
That Industry IsNot 
In Complete Accord

0 1 »  u Lacks Force 
O f Public Opinion, 
Needed To Govern

fetal Are
newspapermen that rotlficattoi 
“ is tartaia.-  '

The view that a move would be 
made to repeal the so-called I! red 
amendment whiMi prohibit* news
paper* end olh#r publications from 
sending Into dry states Issues car*

WASHINGTON. Nov. .1—<A\- 
The public work* adrhinlstritVo* 
last nirht allntrd *133.000,000 to 
railroads for the purchase of steel 
rail* end far extensive railroad 
mnslrrrtton, lh»a catering A new 
field In Ita efforts to provide on- 
pin v ment.

The sum of IS I .OOOJfeOO was set 
aside for purrhasa af 1,000,000 
tons of new rails and 400,000 tana 
o f fastenings In-tudtng spiksa and

WASHINGTON. Nov. S— t lV -  
A division of opHun within indus
try Itself, a frankly skeptics! at
titude an the p« i <>f labor and the 
reiterated dctoimmsllon of the 
govrrnmcm rr-t lo relax its par* 
tlclpation, m »h k > .n  and veto 
power over Industry, as provided 
In the recorc „ codes, yesterday 
diudrd the fomie of the Swop* 
plan.-

Advanced j / Gcrari Swopo, 
president of Uen-rel deelric 
company and unt il WVVwedatr a 
member of the national industrial 
advisory boarl in* plan calls fee 
a super chaml-ri of remoter** and 
industry which would servo as an 
appeal boanl i t  the sdintnlsuw- 
lion of the em'v’ Its purposed, as 
tVecrlbrd by S'1 op*, would be to 
cstslilish an Imi'iitrial self gov
ernment organ.iilms Mid gamm
ing of Industry "with the conse
quent paralyitnc ifTeclr ol) tallia-

don’t yon think that at a critical 
time Uka this wa should all poll 
togutherT" )

Also UU: 1 J
“ Frankly, Mr- Hsatrit, Bloom- 

ingdaleS doeaa*t Ilka that state
ment, nor do wa Ukoth* tenor of 
year editorial* discrediting the 
NBA." I  .

The stem’s eeyporf of the NRA

’a Al W—L—itrtuon to war mi 
. f h l i ’ ilhlRNC 
k Whh fWlowoi T> 
nporis In P a rk  

• H I  r t M r f t  bank

MAN W H O ‘MADE; 
SAN FRANCISCO 
QUAKE IS DEAQ

CONFERENCE FOR 
FARM RELIEF IS 
IN DIFFICULTIES

“  The remainder of the huge loan 
— nr tM ,000.000—Neua allocated
to th* feanaylvanla railroad for 
completion o f the electrification of 
Its tin* between New York end 
Washington. Improvement of the 
roadbed, and constractlon of 131 
»l*etrlc locomotives and 10M 
freight had passenger car*.

The money la to be lent th* car
riers with Interest at 4 percent, 
but no Interest need he paid dur
ing tKe' fSrtl f » f . ------”-------------

Secretary tehee, th* public 
works administrator, explained 
that the year of grace was grant-1 
*d so a i "not la embarass the car
rier* at this time by further Im
mediate commitment*."

The names of the roads which 
Will participate In the tM .004.000 
loons were not available at th* 

(Continued On Png* Three)

Manufacturers* Reply Incident Is Unsolved 
To Men Termed As Mystery AlongWIth 
Acceptance P r o o f  Lonfir Island Affair

•MandleU, leader of tlm powor- 
1 nationalist union .Ull shied 
r*y ‘ from the provisional prcsl- 
wey proffered him. While th* 
yJhntmaHad f adsfaRy  >%. so*, 
hathar Tnsaday night’s dliaa- 
aa» bomhfngs Would be repeated

Negro Character Him  
A lways M arve led  
Over His Strength

fa AN FRANCtJHXVh/aT. * -T l ia
-agro mag whv "pulled down" AM

Wallses Says Task la
Not As Simple As It 
First. WasPictured

troos bomhfngs Would be repented 
taa| night, th* nationalists were 
unrlng Mend 1st* not to "commit 
polttfcikl suicide,," bp ,tahlng over 
the .leadership of tlm nation at

IHtTrrencc of opinion within in
dustry itself wa, iwrnlcd In a 

lOuUnsed On l*ag* This*)
WAJSHtNOrJN. Noe, 3— W I

TH# co a feres-* between five mid- 
tVfStom governor* and Admtnla- 
tratio aofriclals In nn effort to lift 
farm price* ran Into difficulty to
day sad BroroUnr Wall*** a*- 
rounefd that plats to this and 
would not be ready before tomor-

city of San Francisco unaided an 
th* morning of AP>il Ik, )M i, died 
hose still marvblllng at th* .eg- 
lastrophd ha fauvsO b*c«q«s hs
.llJuH Uom ml. navw .tewwhlh t V

Kelief Council Has 
Distributed Nearly 
4200PoundsOfPork

this eyitieal

JldnT know als own strength. •’ 
Hlstoiy record! d the disaster an 

an "earthqtfaka, followed fey fir*" 
but fell! Warden knew differently.

Announcement of th* picture*- 
qua Warde’.l't death rerajlol 
among oId-U.w*r* today hi* story 
a tth a/ ltM  ca-mroph*. i, I

B ik  *  character even befop* |M
great *v*nt, had had a rocky nl|M 
sad on tho fair April morniny srug 
tooklag for an aye-opener . ' »  
q tench th* burning thirst In ,U * 
throat, • • ■*

)ato th* fi-,i. op*• *

h* himself or III* rutar Would gof
blm credit. • <, * ' { .

But the bart lode- was obdoratR 
bill showed ths color of hi* toutoy, 
Mid refused to w.'t a* much as the 
ooltom of a guiss with gig uni***

iCasllswe ft. VW.1 I'?

"V *  fet* fuHklV tha* It Is not 
quite as si mule to work uol lUtads 
of th* plea aa l i . f tm  seamed,” he 
said.
'Another bomSuqf marked farm 

.ink* violence Ir Wltront n yaa- 
lerday and pkkatlng began anew 
■a MlnnaaoU, Iowa and South Da
kota, aa law 
t W  groplf.

Of tha nearly uO>vi pounds of 
pork which was rvc ived her* on 
Oct. 14 for dtstrihin on to the to-! 
dlgent residents of this cjmmu- 
nlty, only about 700 pourds ru-' 
lhainrd yesterday, it wa> reported 
at th* monthly meeting of th* 
Seminole County employment Re
lief Committee held at th* Court 
H>u*e last night. \  , ,

Distribution was mads • W  all 
heads af tamllle* -enu are regis
tered for work rcl ef July, N n . 
Helen T. Morse, c Minty welfare 
director who assists ih« Commit-] 
lee, reported.

Rev. Merlin J. Hum. commit
tee member, reported so iieps 
that 1 >* i ring taken tn handle 
transient visitors t i  Haofi.il dur-l 
ing the winter. He Is rival-man of 
a a|>rcial transient relief miMmit- 
tee which includes W. M. Haynes,' 
W. It. Zachry, amt Captain Han- 
yon of the Salvation Aim ..

A new rnmmittss was rivaled] 
last n'ght, the Acliettiev t* .mrull- 
tre. Headed by Re” . Dram, and 
with It. I. I lean, Mrs. tv l„ Mor
gan, and Randall l has* as mem
bers, this nn« group will seek to 
local* woik for nn incit-naingly 
large number of "while rolUi” 
workers who lists been applying 
for help lately. * -

The general rumstillvi appr >vud
I he passage of a resn.it ion calling 
on the Florida Emergency Relief 
Admlnlslratloii to erect a gro-p 
of proposed transient camp* near 
ths state line rather than through
out Flornk.

Those attending last nielli’s 
meeting were: Randati Chase, who 
presided, John Melsch, Br„ \V. It. 
Zachry, Mrs. Helen Morse. W. M.
II tones, Fred T. Williams, Mrs. 
R. O. Chase, J r. Mrs. W. L Mor
as*, Rav- K. D. RivUmUe, and 
Re*. Martin J, Brmni.

Women’s GroupsTo 
[Plan RecepftionFor

t m**Uag af.fehfe iww .Highway 
Amltta* fetf tha ft* mi riels Court- 
cSaifcY * f  Ctmrasn*, held at

a ’& w te s a s r i
ra pill visit Baaford In the

SpeakersOn Friday
The Sanford Womans’ Club, in* 

Baaford Garden Clubs, and the 
i Atoferlcan, tag ion Auxiliary wiQ 

handle th* principal axslguaMata
attending th* reCeptloQ here nest 
Frtdsy noon for Mis. Arthur fl. 
Cummer, ef Ja:ks.,nvdle state 

' rhalrman of the new “ MehlUxa- 
tton f*r Human iI n .Ii "  rasvsrwsl, 

sponsored fay the 
Women’s Ctvk ( . h i- 

kind 
it at

Caldwell R e c overins 
From Painful Injury

Kissimmee Man.ls 1st 
To Payl933TaxesHere

k* Hamay fa* th* 
gathering first hand 
oa-Mcaasary i m prove-

promise uattl rriUI 
>toted to Prtcliant Rooeevalt yea- 
trday to fir* alvWrvst governor*
t  re m»L

Several strikers were arrested la 
roadstd* dlso.xect In lYsuvau 
county, Wlaaons a, and Rhariff 
h roaenwetter augmented hi* Jail 
guard to ,aWv« oif * reported at
tempt ta fr»- the prisoners.

Faacaful picki tiag was reported 
on some Mines<oik highways, atrd 
Bsuth Dakota farmers gathered 
Jn several county group* to g srd 
th# highways. The sudden turn to 
picksting was unexpected, to view 
of th* aas*rtls« nf IMlo Reno na
tional strika leader, that th* 
movement was "inacUvely sus
pended,” pending *be governors’ 
conference in n  Tree I deal Roose
velt.

L. C. Tyi*r, of Klsnmmi>«, but 
a properly ovntr iu this c.'.y, I* 
the M *nr of tha 1'J.ui m
receipt laguad * t  th* City Hall 
like* Wednesday morc.ing wb.-v 
lb* book* were offlcivliy opened 
Xrr the collection of isirr.

Mrs. Harriett 8. Rosjvller, Mng- 
noU* Avenue, was the smond per
son to pay 10:13 tax**, while Mrs. 
Wallace W- Wright. JJrllcnvlII* 
Avenu*, holds the third receipt 
Issued. -j

informal v 
■ toBta ( •  Uto fhaaitoL s, 
n E i dtoeaaulng octtvfUs for Ui*
new year, th* ecmmitts* decided 
U  Plato th* Bt. Johns-lndlsn Ely-

The affair, 
trails body’s
milt**. Is the only on* of i 
scheduled for Central J'loi 
this time. Th* spelters include! 
Mrs. Ruth Atkinson, >f Tallahns- 
see, Florida Commissioner of 
Public W .lfar*) Mrs WUtl* U. 
Rail or Jerkeonrilk, chairman of 
the Florida W slfxc Board, and 
Walter Wilsur ol Wash ngton, 
member of th* Fsi-.lly Welfare 
Associativa ef Avoc-'ca.

Th* Women'* Clu-j will bav* 
charge of the lunrhcon, staring 
at 13:30 o'clock; His (ssrdsn t'lubs 
will be rvsponslbli fur lb* itoruro- 
t one, and th* Auxiliary will sere* 
as n hospitality coi-imittee to wel
come tha speaker# and . those at
tending th* luncheon Irrig out- 
of-town.

These details wer- completed at 
a Women’s Clek Crinmitles meet
ing yesterday afternoon, presided 
over by Mr* W. L. Morgan.

Depository boxer in which the 
people of this -•oun'y will li* In
vited to place rlotoliir, shoes, tad 
other articles that *•• na* >1* for 
th* M**V *1H bt placed at four 
rlrmtagU points n this city; next 
week, Mrs. Julius llingfeldar and 
Mrs. Rea Packard told th* ns**'- 
Ing yeaterday.

Th* material for thesg boxes

(Continued OB Faff* T * * )*r canal preitet at The head of th* 
jlst *| objective*. Reports made 
Indicated .that progress la being 
i* ad* towytrd lb* construction of 
this canal.

KnightsTemplar Held
Arrives For Meeting;

Past Grand Commas<Wt ( I t ir y  
O. 8now, of Tamps, and mapaheru 
of hia staff arrived to 
lat* thla afternoon to be gfwetsa 
by a group or Knight* T* lap Ur 
from Sanford and Orlaado, and 
to make ready for kls laspectJeu 
of Tsorloc Command* ry M*. U  
and Olivet Com mauds ry N d .4  af 
Orlando, sehedktUd

i '  Prog teas ala* was reported U 
Urn matter of out-ofta on th* rio
ter between Sanford and Ink* 
'George. Final completion of thee* 
jtet-offh wit) bring Jacksonville 
much nearer Ih* city, and th* 
Kvorh I* to h* undertaken soon by 
Dm  War Department. 
rTPttshJtet H. M. p*pw*rth ha*
MU>o«nted' that tb* CommlHc* 
ptersomml for lh* new year It oa

eaves For] 
rip NorthPARIS, NoevT 1.—(A>)- Premier 

Barrsut today warned parliament 
that “Pren.h dest|ny" is at stak*| 
in a < ministerial declaration ea-| V. A. WtlUsmi, local auto deal 
pressing a' "passionate wilt" fur] er, left Jacksonville yesterday alt
a completely balanced budget, lie; ernoon by airplfen* for Washing
declared for a strong tariff d*-| tun, I’hlladalpbia, and W*w Yuri
fens*, a large public works pro-. City on a busini ■■ trip which will
gram and a solution for tha .(co-. end within o wc >k. 
nomlc crisis by general measures.! In V  

—---- ■■■ . ,— . confer
FAIR TO RUN IN ifeU - Wikuj

for the M*-' 
aooic Temple at 7il0 o'clock to
night. i

Harvard Walker, commakdar af 
Taylor Commniidary, already ha*
Invited all Kalgkt* Tamplay (a this

man P. T. Williams, U D.
o f JUtanumU and II. B. 

f  Geneva a* trlaa-chalrmn-i, 
K. Alien, F. K. Abderson, 
hadn’t J- U Bromlay. ot-

E. E. Bladworlb, chairman of 
tha Go's martial Activities Com
mittee ef th* Baminato County 
Chamber of Com mere* ha* an
nounced that there will he an Im
portant muting of Ma atemmlt*** 
at the City Ilall Monday after-

i he expert* to 
ingressman Mark 
section with the 
ird as an air mall 
alnler month*, lie 
he trade body in 
na vics-chairman 

Committee.

city and the ■atTaaadl% * 
attend teatgbt's cerstnony: 
issued hia InvItaUoa todn 
minding than* planning ta 
that they should do *a 1 
they have ualfonns or set.

CHICAGO, Noe,, |L—VP)—f t * ,  step piping|tha 
World's Fair official* decided to-' will r*p.ts*nt 
day to hold th* upoattlon over1 this connsouw 
fe n lN C  . l f , I  . W / y .A r ife t lo .

Appeal Made For Furniture Donationa 
To Be Used In Girl ScoutHeadquarî lri

Tonight
IINIONTOWN, p « ,  Nov. n - 

M l—Hli me a who lyn k  with ihv 
experience of years af On,In • 
ground teal dgg'ng will dxa their 
Sunday best today for a lervuus 
talk with President Recur,,!: 
stout Um troubles that are k»i> 
Ing more than. iu.OOo of their ram-- 
tad** idle la Burthen Pteun.yl- 
vsnia. g

With hdvanc* ticket sales Indi
cating a capacity audience, 'mem
bers a f tha Oka Auxiliary of San
ford Lodge No, 1141. this after- Atlantic Const tin* I 

ployeas, is new assd 
the six patrols. Two i 
occupy corns re e f  *

noon .completed stage preparations 
and s tlte  detail* att*ndir%| the 
proaantails*, at Uto Cttp Hall t o  
night, of Um ,»agro: pr<xbi*toto. 
"From JUa Ta Run." which begins 
at 1:00 o'clock.' : t-,ivv"'

The perfomanca. In two acta 
wtU depict th* M tp  Uf* Of th* 
Mgr* rallrond worfcar ta and A se t 
hia romp- AH t o W  It  auppitod bp 
legat aigr sia why i n  under th*

railroad euaoagger 
Commercial Avenue 
fort able and hate*-LI

Thro* , gttondlag yesterday'* 
mrstiag wore: Mr, H, 0. Chase, 
Jr, Mrs. Julius D. tgfsldsr, Mre- 
re* rl liana*II, Mrs. it. K. Jen**, 
Mrs. F. R. MUcbaU, Mr*. U*4*a T. 
Meroa, lfra. W. b  Morgan, Mr*. 
Rax Pochard, Mrs. A. B. Peek, 
Mrs. W, K. Wotenn, Miss Miry 
Dlghton, Miss Jeoepbloa TafmU, 
and Dr. Elisabeth Tracy.

"Rending the, Dock," arc among 
•th* e*ag number* used during this 
aeon* with th* card gam* aonfv • 
tosck and wl% dance, a gutter 
ante, and a fltalu.
1 A  aw* act P ay o f Ufa before th*

juvaoll* girl* qusxrtet. Th* perfor-

BAliT K A tU I S’ HTORIES

S S Z tfA i
- COLUMBIA, Mo, Nov. %-4»3 
—-A doll i:i his hand, S-y*ar-oM 
Harold Cuaakghaai riimbej| is a 
window sill yesterday. Thu scrvrn 
yaw  way sad Iba chilli tomb led 
throe floor# t*  lb* grognd. A war- 
rflod grandmother from' Um a 
N *  m-imento later, bruised but 
ethcnrlaa u ah art, rwefhlty exam-
latam aim an# LU .1-11 “ * >

Headquarter* aa 
for th* purpeed 
courmgeutotrt to th* ghta, i 
their spasm*re. '

The patrol smtguwiaU al 
rot aroi . '

Kfegtot Putroti Kathsrihe
c A T 't iK t jr r o H  RANHOM

TORONTO, N*v y P )-1 Mitch*U. Marian 
Jon**, and M m  

Pla* Cane Petri

eppsriualV

ttitfc. t in
Into thdal

i ties Raw

*;c •*
L r

that U


